L E D G E R

UP .and

ENTRIES
Being • Collection of Various
Topics of Local and
General Interest
T H E KID SWIMMERS
OW FAR do parents allow their
children to go In ewlmmlng at
nsupervlsed placet, without older
r reiponslble persons present?
the boyhood days of many of
the boya often went swimming
themselves, and with no one
n the group able to give adequate
d If any swimmer was too venuresome.
Parents ought to put their feet
own hard against such excurlons. Every child should have a
hance to learn to swim, but It
hould be done under supervision
f some competent Instructor. Too
any a Jolly little swimming party,
hlch rent the air with Its cries
f exultation, has been turned Into
dreary funeral procewlon.
The Lowell Board of Trade has
ecognlced the truth of the above
tatements by providing supervised
wlmmlng every summer as a part
f Its program.
UNIVERSAL SERVICE
LAW providing for unlversa!
military service may be necesry. The American people feel
hat the settling of disputes by
ar Is foolish and Idiotic, and that
f nations would follow peaceful
ollcles, a small standing army and
olunteer mllltla would give them
mple protection.
This plan has not provided the
•ountry the protection It needs In
ts present dangerous situation,
f the Nazis should capture the
rltlsh fleet our people would wish
hey had several millions of men
ho had military training.
The fates of America are tremIlng, as Germany prepares Its
Ighty onslaught on England, with
ts attempt to break up the BrlIsh empire and obtain possession
f Its navy. If It succeeds In that
/lid grasp for power, millions of
.merlcan young men will need to
•now how to play the ghastly game
f modern war.
S E E K I N G T H E BIG CITV
YORK CITY has mad* a
large gain In population In the
ast 10 years, this Increase being
apparently around 450,000. A dlferent tendency appears In a numof the big cities, four of which
ave apparently lost population in
iO years, while three remain about
ilationary.
Why do so many people crowd
into a vastly over-populated city
Ike New York? i t is probably
all right for those who a r e sure
of a Job there, but" probably many
thousands went there Just because
they thought the big town had
more Jobs. The big town has more
<Joba, but it has f a r more people
looking for them. I t seema a
strange development that a little
ea whose dimensions are only
by 17 miles, should contain over
six per cent of the population of
the United States. How can all
this vaet hive of h u m a n beings
expect to find a chance to earn
a livinr?
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Large Audience
Greets Amateurs
Showboat Tryout
Array of T a l e n t Appears
T o Do Their Stuff
Before J u d g e s
The Lowell Showboat amateur
contest held last night at the Showboat dock, proved to be an outstanding success. The program
opened with a concert by the Lowell high school band.
Immediately following this. Chairman Runclman took charge and
with machine-like precision, 30
single, double and group acts displayed their" talent before the large
audience and Judges Ray Barnes
of the Grand Rapids Herald, Tunis
Johnson, former Mayor of Grand
Rapids and also a former Lowell
resident, and Robert A. Grashom.
Winners in this year's contest
were the F r l t t family, mother and
four children from Lansing, doing
a hillbilly number; the Swing A's
from Saranac, the Ayers bOy and
three Adgate boys; Tom Winchell,
Impersonator, son of Wm. Winchell,
formerly of Lowell and now residing In Ionia.
Honorable mention was awarded
to Elisabeth Ramsey, violinist from
Lowell; Iris Straton, novelty porter
song and dance number; Arlene
Lulkes, baton twirler, both of
Grand Rapids; Daleta Dawn, 5year-old singer from Elsie.
The Judges admitted their task
was a difficult one and It was only
after long and serious thought that
final selections were made. The
Judges not only considered the quality of the act but also the suitability of the performance in connection with the Showboat program.
The men of the American Legion,
headed by A. H. Stormzand, were
on hand to usher the large audience
Into their seats. This proved to be
a fine improvement over last year
when there was no attempt a t
formal organization.
P. J . McMahon, chairman of the
lighting committee, also took advantage of the occasion to test out
new lighting equipment. In former
years, lighting has been done from
overhead, however, after consultation with theatrical lighting experts
from Detroit, Mr. McMahon made
the new tests last night. The committee has made no announcement
of the success of the experiment.

Reserved seat tickets for the
Showboat went on sale Saturday at
the office of Village Clerk L. E.
Johnson, 206 E. Main St. Mr. Johnson reports that the demand for
seats Is unusually good.
Our Main street is getting all
"primped up" for the eyes of Showboat visitors, what with lampposts
receiving a new coat of paint,
lamp shades cleaned, yellow parking
npace lines repainted and a general
cleaning up under way.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Rlckert of
London, England, arrived in Lowell yesterday for an extended visit
with his sister, Mrs. D. G. Look.
Dr. and Mrs. Rlckert were among
the American refugees aboard the
Washington which arrived on this
side safely a f t e r a six-days' voyage
across the Atlantic. Dr. Rlckert
was at one time active In Lowell
affairs before going to London
some thirty years ago.
Petitions are being circulated In
and around Ada for Improving conditions at the Ada bridge on M-21.
It has been suggested that the road
be widened at the curve and a
large "narrow bridge" warning
sign bo placed before the entrance
to the bridge. The circulation of
the petition was caused by a longfelt need of the residents for
greater safety at this point and
also because of the fatal accident
which occurred there July 6.
The clerks at Weaver's market
recently proved their supremacy
over other contestants in a coffeeselling contest conducted in the Red
and White stores throughout Western Michigan. One of the clerks,
Richard MacNaughton, received
an electric coffee grinder for first
clerk prize, he selling more coffee
than any of the other 200 clerks In
this district. The store received a
small radio for selling more coffee
than any of the 80 other stores In
Western Michigan. Pretty fine record, boys!
Jokes, Jesls, Jabs and Jibes Just
by J e f f : Who will be the first to
give us the prosperity around the
corner angle In this campaign? . . .
It takes months to get a vacation,
two weeks of peeling during It, and
a rest cure after I t . . . . Fashion returns every seven years, but today's bathing suits looks like a revival of Eve. . . . The reason they
call them the rising generation in
Lowell Is because they don't do any
too much retiring. . . . One of the
dead remarks Is "trying to hide behind a woman's skirts." Look at the
amount of skirt!

McPherson to Enter
Race for Governor
Will Make Formal A n n o u n c e m e n t Next Monday
Night a t C o m m u n i t y Banquet in High School
Gym., Sponsored by Neighbors and Friends
S u r r e n d e r i n g to the demands of lii.s m a n y friends in all
parts of the State, Melville B. McPherson, Lowell's distinguished a n d respected citizen, has finally responded to the
call of service and will become a candidate f o r the Republican nomination f o r governor of Michigan in the coming
September primaries.
Mr. Mcpherson's f o r m a l announcement of his candidacy will be made at an i n f o r m a l banquet which will be
tendered him by friends a n d neighbors of this community
next Monday night, July 22, at seven o'clock in the Lowell
high school auditorium. T h e banquet will undoubtedly be
one of the largest ever held in I^owell. Men and women of
this community will be happy to attend this function as a
testimonial of their esteem for their most illustrious citizen.
In addition to the home folks who will attend, word has
been received f r o m u p w a r d s of one h u n d r e d well k n o w n
citizens f r o m various parts of Kent County signifying their
intentions to be present, as well as a n u m b e r of newspaper
men and other citizens f r o m more distant parts of the state.
Program
Testimonies as to Mr. McPherson's ability will be given by John A. Collins, m a y o r of East Grand Rapids; Fred
N. Searl. Kent County prosecutor; Mrs. Earl R. Stewart of
the Soldiers' Relief Commission; Chester Martin, State Tax
Commissioner f r o m Detroit, C. II. R u n c i m a n and F r a n k J.
McMahon of Lowell. Attorney R. M. Shivel will preside as
toastmaster and there will be several musical numbers. At
the close of the p r o g r a m , Mr. McPherson will announce
his candidacy and will outline his p l a t f o r m .
In o r d e r to bring the occasion within the reach of all
citizens the committee in charge announces that tickets
are on sale at the nominal price of fifty cents each a n d may
be procured at Palace Cleaners, Henry s D r u g s t o r e , Coons'
Clothing Store and the Ledger office. All citizens, both
men and women are most cordially invited.

Services Tuesday for \
Michael McAndrews

6ig Plans For
4-H Club Fair
Here in August

Funeral services were held Tues-]
day morning for Michael McAndrews, 74, who passed away at his'
home in Vergennes-tp. last Saturday evening following a long illness. |
Rites were held in the St. Patrick's!
Church, Parneil, the Rev. Fr. J. W.
McNeil officiating. Interment inj
Three Big Days S t a r t i n g
St. Patrick's cemetery.
(By K. K. Vlning)
Mr. McAndrews was born in
21sf And Ending
Grandville, Quebec, Canada. NovNeighbors Will Miss Him
ember 16. 1865, coming to Michigan
On the 23rd
.
w
w e have been wondering since
fifty years ago. He was married to
F,, an,<
Peterson passed away who
Mary Delaney September 12. 1892 Plans a r e rapidly taking shape; w l'
and the couple have lived at their for the Sixth Annual Kent County i f o ", k 9 do the' legal work for the
4-H Club Fair to be held at L o w e l l !
"P 'n Courtland and Oakfarm home near Moseley since.
field townships. For years he drew
Surviving are the widow and an August 21, 22 and 23.
With heavy increases in summer most of the deeds, contracts, leases,
aunt, Mrs. Mary Sebersen of Chicago. The sympathy of friends and enrollments of 4-H Clubs a record mortgages for his neighbors and
neighbors is extended to the widow. number of exhibits Is looked for. counseled with them in regard
This fair is the Achievement Day to the legal matters.
for summer clubs but classes are
I well remember the first time
also provided for clothing and he came to my office after we
handicraft clubs.
started out work in the- county.
All exhibits will be placed on The talk at once went to alfalfa
Tuesday, August 20. Judging will and marl. Peterson with his cousstart at 9:00 o'clock on Wednesday in, Will Peterson. Miles Bouman,,
the 21st and will continue through i
Parmeter and a couple other
the day until finished. Wednesday n c ' K ^ ' K ) r 8 had built a home-made

25th Anniversary
Cannon-tp. Club

The Cannon Club will c e l e b r a t e | e v e n l n » w m b e t h e P u b , , c i n l t l a t l o n W
h 0 n ? ? ? * *m e^ a , ,
Its 25th anniversary Sunday, July
the 4-H Service Club. Thursday
^ ^
.
28, with an all-day h o m e - c o m i n g and Friday programs will be given ®J 0 U t l t 3 working and when spring
came
wwe mmade
ade
aa t r J
picnic at Townsend Park, S e c t i o n to baseball games, horse pulling
?
P "P there
A.
| contests, games, races, etc. Thurs- jto see the outfit. It was one of
the
first
mechanical
arrangements
George Wild, a charter Cannon-'day evening's program will feature
ite, who is in charge of a r r a n g e - ' a n amat eur hour, music by the Low- developed in the state to dig marl.
ments, announces that the picnic eil School band and other features. The Peterson F a r m had an oak
will be held regardless of weather
Following are the superintendents wood lot that always had a crop
of fox squirrels. It was one pleaconditions, as adequate shelter is of the various departments.
sure to hunt there each fall.
available if needed.
General
Superintendent,
Earl
Charles Miller, William T. Joyce Haas. Dairy. Elmo Slater. Donald The farmstead was always neat,
well kept and attractive.
and Mrs. Carrie Bookey, life-long
Anderson. Cattle. Sheep, Swine.
residents of Cannon Township, will
As a member of the Board of
Lee Patterson, Ed May. Poultry,
reminisce on early Cannon experiSupervisors he was always InterHarl
Perry.
Crops,
Wesley
Hessler.
ences. Other prominent Cannonites
ested in agricultural extension
who will be present are Henry 0 8 r | p o n " f r v ® J , o n * Gordon Smith. Hand- w o r k a n d 8 U p p 0 r t e d appropriations
Ham J.
.
Benjamin.
Rural j o r t h e 8 a m e
mer, William
. . Thomas and Clln-'if
w
ton E. Nesbitt, Mr. Nesbitt's m o t h - l ^ c h o n l Exhihifs. Ralph Mowry.| As a chap to sit down and visit
er, Mrs. Emily T. Nesoitt, was cne Flowers. Mrs. F. E. White. Open with, Frank Peterson had no peer.
of the founders of the Cannon Club. Class Baked Goods, Claire Jensen, Whether it was alfalfa, politics,
A large number of former Can- Ruth Huyser. Open Class House- his experiences in Washington or
nonites from all parts of the state hold Arts, Zetha Patterson. Open just visiting he was always interare expected. All former and pres- Class Canning. Gertrude VanPutten. esting.
ent residents of Cannon township 4-H Canning, Eleanor Stevens. 4-H As a county f a r m agent we a r e
and their friends are cordially in- Food Preparation, Crystal Hom- going to miss his counsel and
vited to attend and to renew old rich. 4-H Baked Goods. Beth Bird. advice. The folks up In Courtland
acquaintances, to talk over old Grounds. Adelbert Odell. Sports and Oakfield will miss him
as a
times, and to meet old friends and and
Games. John Kleinheksel. good neighbor.
neighbors.
Bands, Orval Jessup.

of Ledger
Group of Women Arrival
Is Eagerly Awaited So. Kent Community Henry Alexander, 54
Laid to Rest Sunday
To Stage Big Fair
Aiding Showboat
Included in the large family of
Ledger subscribers who eagerly
await each week's Issue of the
paper are Mrs. Clara M. Brandebury of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Mattle Hanaford of Inglewood,
Calif.
Mrs. Brandebury declared In a
recent letter to the editor, "When
the Ledger comes to our house I
don't let anything prevent me from
diving right Into Its pages. I don't
know how I could get along without It. We certainly appreciate
your efforts to give us such a fine
paper."
Mrs. Hanaford expresses "much
admiration for the splendid paper
which you put out."
The entire Ledger staff fully appreciates the expressions quoted
above. They inspire us to put forth
our best endeavors.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at the First Methodist
Church for Charles Henry Alexander, 54, who died at his home
last Thursday evening on Lafayette
street, following a heart attack.
The Rev. W. T. Ratcliffe officiated
and burial was made in Oakwood
cemetery, under auspices of I. O.
O. F. Lodge, No. 115 of Lowell.

Virtues of Smooth Brome Grass
Found another fellow who likes
Smooth Brome grass In his alfalfa.
Tom Clark, senior member of T.
W. Clark & Son farm of Cannon
township was telling me the virtues
of this new grass. Asked him
why he liked It. "Well It stands
up well and keeps alfalfa from
lodging". He told me two alfalfa
fields one of 20 acres with the
brome grass and the other without.
The latter was matted down and
hard to handle. Along with the
virtue named, the cattle on the
Clark farm like the brome grass
as hay and as a pasture crop.

Thousands of persons from all
Community cooperation has alparts of Michigan and visitors from
ways been the secret of the succesa
outside points a r e expected to atof the Lowell Showboat. No finer
tend
the spectacular
four-day
example of this cooperation can be
events in connection with the South
Stage Enlarged
found than last week when the
Kent Community Fair on August
Showboat committee was unable to
The Showboat stage will be en6, 7, 8 and 9.
larged this year for the third time.
secure costumes through the reguA colorfully produced pageant,
The change was decided after a
lar source.
"Queen's Day In the Netherlands,"
Obituary Sketch
conference with the Showboat's
will be staged In a natural amphiMrs. R. D. Hahn called together
Charles Henry Alexander was
Chicago booking agent and the mantheatre
at
the
fair
grounds
on
U.
S.a committee of Lowell women who
ager of the "Bytonettes," an act
131, three and one-half miles south born in Lowell December 16. 1885,
decided t h a t they could handle the
Rockford Resumes Ag. Course
which will appear on this year's
of Grand Rapids City limits at the son of Charles H. and Christina
problem.
The
women
visited
many
D. Alexander. He attended Lowell
program.
Fisher Station and Wilder Roads.
Rockford High School will offer
Homes of this community have stores In search for patterns and
schools and clerked for several
Both of thesD men have had years
Dates for the pageant, to be staged
been pestered a great deal during material and with this accomplishyears In his father s siore, later en- a course In vocational agriculof experience in the show business.
both afternoon and evening, are
the past few weeks by strangers ed, they immediately took the
tering the employ of the Lowell ture this fall. This work was
It is their claim that the Lowell
August 6 and 7. The latter two
PLACE OF SQUARE DEALING Showboat is large enough and suf- i s k l n g for signatures to various measurements of the girls in the
sprayer factory and also spent five one time a part of their curriculum
days of the fair will be highlighted years in the Ford motor factory in but was dropped during depression
kinds of petitions. These strangers chorus and are now cutting out the
p E O P L E often claim there Is plen- ficiently popular to warrant not do not always tell the whole truth dresses.
by the WLS barn dance group in
Detroit. On July 24, 1908, he was days.
only
the
best
equipment
but
also
ty of dishonesty in t h e business
afternoon and evening perform- united In marriage with Agnes Addison Miller has been engaged
and In some cases are known to
the
best
talent
in
the
country.
The
following
local
women
are
ances.
world. You see no signs of It when
have secured signatures under
Murray of Lowell. He had been a as the teacher. He is a native of
The present stage Is 50 feet in
assisting with this work Mrs. Hahn.
On ail four days, there will be a member of the local Odd Fellow Maxon County, a product of Michyou deal with the stores in Lowell.
false pretenses. People are advised
length.
This
will
be
increased
to
80
wide range of exhibits in pet stock
It is a long time since we have
not to sign any paper without Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen, Mrs. Hattie
igan State College and has had
Lodge for 22 years.
feet with a proportionate increase
and poultry and an unusual flower Surviving are the widow, Agnes: two years teaching experience a t
heard anyone complain of not being
knowing the whole truth. Repre- Peokham, Mrs. Agnes Dollaway,
in the depth. The stage will also be
show by the Garden Clubs through- two sons, Maurice of River Rouge Clayton in Lenawee county.
fairly treated in any one of these extended out into the river.
sentatives of strange cults have al- Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, Mrs. E. C.
so been busy distributing pamph- Foreman and Roberta Hahn. Many
stores. If there have been such
Commander Frank L Stephens, out the entire district.
and Irving of Lowell; three grandHfc took the position July 1st and
This will not only afford room for
Invitations have been extended to children • and several nieces and
complaints', they were no doubt an extra number of seats but will lets containing unwarranted at- of the girls in the chorus or their of the Charles W. Clark Post AmerIs busy getting acquainted with
the
Princess
Juliana
of
the
Nethermothers
will
finish
sewing
the
due to misunderstandings which Increase the effectiveness of the tacks upon a worthy institution.
ican Legion, announces that the
nephews.
Rockford and the surrounding
Better give such people the cold dresses.
annual meeting and election of offi- lands, now in Ottawa, Ontario,
could be corrected.
Mr. Alexander was well known to county.
public address system. In former
Canada,
Governor
Luren
D.
Dickincers will be held next Monday eveThe dealers In a town like ours years the speakers have been so houlder.
Lowell people for his kindness and
Lowell, Sand Lake, Sparta and
ning in the Legion club rooms. All son, the Honorable Arthur Vanden- jolly spirit. The sympathy of the Caledonia are other schools In Kent
are supremely anxious to make close to the stage that there was a
berg
and
other
outstanding
persons.
members are urged to attend.
good and give satisfaction. They tendency for the sound to feed back
community is extended to the county offering 4 year courses In
A moving picture entitled "The
want to be sure that customers Into the loud speaker. Sound exbereaved family.
agriculture.
Middletown Family at the New
get the worth of their money and perts are agreed this trouble will
York World's Fair" will be shown
more. If they sometimes have to be eliminated.
Beautiful Blue Delphinium
by the West Michigan Projection
sell second quality goods. It Is simCouldn't help noticing the blue
service. The purpose of the picture
ply because the people demand
delphinium In the garden of Mrs.
is to show up "Fifth Column" acsuch merchandise because it costs
tivities.
Clifford Schaeffer, director of
Carl James In Vergennea townless. It is a pleasure and satisLunch will be served at the close
first aid and life saving for the Welfare, Old Age Cases
ship as I drove by the other day.
faction to deal with these home
of the meeting. It Is hoped there
Grand Rapids chapter American
Mrs. James has made a specialty
stores, where you can be sure of
Drop Off in J u n e
will be a large attendance.
Red Cross, will s t a r t a senior life
of these plants and they are beau'
being treated right.
saving class at Bostwlck Laka this The Kent county welfare comtlfuL
Good Gomes Scheduled
week Friday, July 19 a t 2:00 p. m. mission and the Old Age Assistance
POPULATION GAINS
This week Friday night the SinA Moving Affair
• The class will be open to all per- bureau reduced their case loads
George Welsh, Mayor of Grand sons 18 years or older. At the com and costs in June, according to Thursday, July 18—"Knights of clair Girls will play the R. C. Cola
C I T I E S AND TOWNS are anxEugene
Wagner who does the
Girls
team
at
7:30
at
Recreation
iously looking for the census Rapids, and Auditor General Ver- pletlon of seventeen hours of work, monthly reports Issued by Ira M. the R a n g e " with Russell Hayden
T h o u s a n d s of Visitors on testing work In the South Kent
figures to show whether they a r e non J. Brown will headline the pro- senior life saving cards will be glv Dean, local welfare director, and and Jean Parker. Added, Mary Park. The Moose will play the secC.T.A. up and got married the
losing or gaining. In some years gram Thursday, July 25, when Long en and the persons receiving cards Rupert Kettle, old age assistance Maguire and Edmund Gwenn in ond game at 8:30 p. m. with the
Farmers 1 Day to See other day. The cow testing Job is
Lake
P
a
r
k
In
Solon
township,
new
fa£>t
Imperial
Oils.
"Mad
Men
of
Europe"
and
a
novelwill
be
eligible
to
enroll
in
a
teachsupervisor.
when the country took In around
a moving affair. Here today and
Kent County park recently opened ers' training course. Those who
ty.
Next Monday night at 8:30 the
Odd C o n t r a p t i o n s
a million Immigrants each year, and
away tomorrow. To solve the housto the public, will be formally dedl satisfactorily complete the teach- I Old age assistance showed a reMoose
play
Allen
Calculators
No.
1
Friday
and
Saturday,
July
19-20—
large families were still being raiscated. Mayor Welsh will give the er's course will be authorized as duction of 59 cases in June. Aid to The Lane Sisters and Gale Page in team, leaders In the Class A teams
Some queer looking contraptions, ing problem Eugene bought a
ed, a town seemed to be losing dedication speech. Senator Harold
dependent children and aid to the
house trailer to live in.
Its place on the map If It did not Saur of Kent City will be the Mas- water safety instructors and will blind increased by 17 and 4 cases, "Four Wives" with Claude Rains; In Grand Rapids. A preliminary which prove that farming may be
also
Comedy,
Cartoon
and
News.
game
will
be
played
by
the
Sinclair
the
oldest
profession
In
the
world
be used to promote and teach class- respectively. Total expenditures demake a good gain. The wiseacres of
Yankee Star a 4-H Boy
ter of Ceremonies, according to
Sunday and Monday, July 2 1 - 2 ^ — Girls a t 7:30.
but still has some wrinkles to Iron
such a city would shake their Supervisor Charles Montgomery of es in Red Cross swimming and life creased $1,511.60. The decrease was
"The
Biscuit
Eater"
with
Billy
Lee
Next
Sunday
night
the
Moose
will
out,
are
to
be
viewed
by
the
thou4-H Club baseball fans will be
heads gloomily, and say the com- Kent City, president of the Long saving in Lowell and the nearby principally effected through elimand Cordeli Hickman. Added' fea- play a t Ionia against Van's Oils sands who attend Farmers' Day at Interested In a news Item we found
munity was not living up to the Lake P a r k Improvement Associa- community.
ination of fuel allowances because ture, Joe Penner in "Millionaire
at 8:30 p. m.
Michigan State College on Friday, In a magazine the other
day.
Transportation will be furnished of summer. Total case load in June
mighty deeds of Its founders.
tion.
Last Friday night the Moose July 26.
Charlie Keller of the New York
by school buses each Tuesday and was 6,435 and total expenditures Playboy" with Linda Hayes and
In these times when we have
A varied program nas been planRubs
Brown.
Added
Paramount
played at Hastings against the PisHow about a chimney In a hay Yankees was a 4-H dairy club
come fairly near closing the Immi- ned for the day. A basket lunch at Friday. Persons interested should amounted to $127,399.
News.
ton Ring team, the Moose winning stack?
member In Maryland for eight
gration door, except for some who noon will be followed by the dedica- contact James Topp, local WPA
The county welfare case load was Tuesday and Wednesday, July 237 to 5. Monday night the Moose de- It's an attempt by S. T. Dexter In years. He had Holstein calves and
enter Illegally, and when people tion speech and Auditor General recreation leader, before Friday.
2,259 on July 1, a drop of almost 24—Constance Moore and Tom feated the Intercity Bottling team.
the farm crops department to cure was always showing a t the county
think hard before having large Brown's talk at 2 o'clock. The Kent
50 per cent from the February Brown in "Ma, He's Making Eyes
8 to 3 at Recreation P a r k and in
families, the population question City and Sparta bands will furnish
peak load of 4,700 cases. The wel- at Me," also Gene Autry in "Gaucho the second game defeated the out exceptionally green hay without and state fairs, where he was a
having It spoil or get caught out Ini consistent winner.
Is something else again.
music throughout tha afternoon.
fare deficit, $50,000 on June 1, was Serenade," plus Popeye Cartoon.
Eastern-ave. Merchants from Grand
A gain In population Is univer- Two baseball games are scheduled,
cut to $33,798.28 by July 1, Dean Thursday, July 25—"The Lone Rapids 9 to 8 In an 8-lnnlng game. the field In a rain. Two Identical
stacks of green material were FRESH WATER WELLS
sally welcomed as Indicating t h a t the first between the city members
said. Administrative costs for June Wolf Meets a Lady" with Warren
The Sinclair Girls lost to the WinSHOULD B E INSPECTED
a city or town has enterprise a n d of the Kent County Board of Superwere cut from $10,088.89 to $8,- William and Jean Mulr. Added ters and Crampton girls, 14 to 15 placed recently out on the farm for
the test, with one equipped with a
40747. Direct relief disbursements feature, Ray Mflland and Ellen
energy, and t h a t It Is making things visors and the rural members, the
Dr.
J.
D. Brook, Kent County
Monday night at Grandville.
crude chimney. The Idea Is that a s
for the last six months of 1939 Drew In "French Without Tears."
t h a t the world wants, so that peo- second game between the Rockhealth officer, has requested the
The
Lowell
Board
of
Trade
and
the
hay
gets
warm
the
chimney
ford
and
Cedar
Springs
softbali
amounted to $273,912.50.
ple come there to share In this
takes away the heat and creates a Ledger to advise those home owners
teams. There will be games for the Lowell Showboat, Inc., are plan- Dean also announced that $260,- The nervous young man walked
prosperity.
ning
a
baseball
trip
to
Detroit
for
women
and
children,
with
prizes
draft. This draws In air through who may be using water from wells
600 worth of food stamp books Into the county building with the
Yet some communities that have
about sixty members of the Lowell have been purchased f r o m the rethe hay, aiding In the curing pro- that they have same inspected as a
City
League
Standings
made population gains do not seem for the winning contestants.
precaution against possible contamLong Lake P a r k offers an ideal High School Band and around for- volving fund since March 16. Work girl of his dreams clinging to his
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you do.
Nlles K a u f f m a n and family spent of Mrs. Calvin Pinkney of Keene.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell and Mr. In southern Michigan, now has left
Miss Betty Drier of Grand RapMadeline Hammond of Hastings and eventually destroy the last shred
Sunday
at
the
George
Stahl
home.
It is a great tragedy that with a
Miss Margaret Kyser spent the Ids spent the week-end with Mr, and Mrs. Lester Antoinldes and the region but is common In the
spent Wednesday afternoon with of anti-American acUvity in our governmental system as flexible and
Miss Clarabell Hooper Is now en- week-end with Miss Dorothy Bishop and Mrs. Clyde Dawson.
children are enjoying a week's stay swamps and forests of northern
midst.
Mrs. John Flynn.
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Carey and at Morrison Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Michigan where f a r m s are scarce.
For these foreign doctrinei, as inspired as ours; with a begin- Joying a motor trip through the of Berlin.
Miss Phyllis Duffy of near Mldwestern states.
Miss E d n a Kelsey of Grand Rapdlevllle Is spending a few days with brought here by the disaffected from ning only 165 years ago that starRev. Sllvernail had charge of the
her grandmother, Mrs. Lawrence, other lands, reach our rising genera- Ued the whole world with its ideals services a t the Church of the Naz- Ids was a Saturday afternoon and
a t the James Barnes home.
tion first. In other words they reach of universal suffrage, equality and arene last Sunday and next Sunday supper guest of her brother-in-law
The Wm. Burns family, who vis- your children and mine. And those humanity, we should let our chil- Rev. Tlsdale of Flint will deliver a n f sister, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McIntyre.
ited )n New York last week, return- children, like the children of every dren grow up with the idea that we
the sermon of the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Kyser and
ed home Saturday evening and re- generation, are looking about the are Just about as reactionary, a s
daughter Marie and Mrs. Belle Colport a very fine trip.
world critically, wondering why so filled with class distinctions and soH A R R I S CREEK
lar attended the funeral of Luke
Mr. and Mrs. John Dooley and
many things are stupidly done, cial injustices as are the old nations
(Too late for last week)
Morris north of Ionia Sunday afterand Mrs. Mary Devine of Kalamaof Europe. It is surely no fault of
A very pretty wedding was noon and called at tne Marshall
zoo spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. wrongly done; why there is so much America's founders that we know so
solemnized at St. Patrick's Church home afterward.
John Flynn and family. Mrs. De- preventable poverty and Idleness
UtUe
of
our
own
country's
Ideals,
last Wednesday morning when Miss Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall
vine remained for a longer visit and suffering and sin. When strange
panaceas ore presented to them they and use so imperfectly those that Alice Burns became the bride of and daughter Eudora were In Lake
with relatives and friends. •
Gerard Hlllery of Grand Rapids. Odessa Monday afternoon and callMr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland, son accept them gladly, neither able nor we do know.
History's Greatest Experiment.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis, Mrs, ed on Mrs. Harry Graul and baby
Harold and Mrs. Margaret Sllcox anxious to criticize them too keenly.
Truly, injustices and suffering Maud Davis and grandson, Charles on the way home.
attended tha Strand In Lowell SunThe cure for this situation, which
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall and childay afternoon and called on Mr. is actually worrying America very have long had a foothold here. We Davis of Hastings, were Fourth of
July supper guests at the Basil dren, Edwin and Eudora, a r e leavand Mrs. Wm. Anderson of Alto.
much, was suggested to m e a few have slums, we have unemployMr. and Mrs. Gerard Hlllery left days ago by a fine old American m e n t We have crime. But we also Vreeland home and attended the ing today (Thursday) for Cellna,
celebration at Dutton in the eve- Ohio, where they will visit relthla week for their newly fumiahwoman who has raised sons, taken have, as an excuse, the largest in- ning^ The J o h n Flynn family also atives over Sunday. F r o m there
ed home in Grand Rapida. The beat
ternational
populaUon
that
the
world
wishes of friends go with them for an active p a r t in the hundred civic has ever seen; we are making his- represented H a r r i s Creek a t Dut- they will go to Taylorville, 111., to
and social activities, and who ierved
visit Mr. Marshall's parents and
ton t h a t evening.
a happy future.
tory's greatest experiment in the
Peter Thomas accompanied his other relatives.
James Barnea and aon Erneat America as one of California's repand family drove to Lake City one resentatives in congress for many amalgamation of races, and inciden- son, A r t h u r and family of Hastings
UST figure it out for yourself—what
You know it's plenty good—had to be,
on a motor trip the F o u r t h to
day thla week to visit Mr. and Mra. years. I see no reason to conceal tally succeeding at I t
SOUTH
BOSTON
It is inevitable that to the top of Ottawa Beach and other places
better use can you m a k e of your
to smash all previous Buick producRalph Hoover.
her name: Florence Kahn.
Miss BeOe Young
our great melting-pot scum shall along Lake Michigan and back to
MIsaea Addle and Mary Sinclair
Study the ConsUtoUon.
money
right
now
than
to
put
it
into
tion records. You know you can make
arise. The laws of all the Euro- Caledonia in Ume for the ox roast.
and Mra. Dick Falrchlld were MonMrs. Kahn and I were talking
Joseph Flynn spent the week-end T h e Schwab family held their 22nd
day evening callera a t the Sllcoxpean countries are f a r from being
something
new,
sturdy,
big,
useful
and
good
use of it — not only now but for
about the recent awakening—or beVreeland home.
the same; it is for us to reconcile with friends a t Middle Lake near annual reunion a t Fallasburg P a r k
ginning
of
awakening,
of
American
of known and unchallengeable value f
years to come.
Hastings.
Sunday with sixty in attendance,
Don't forget the Harris Creek
them.
Miss Bernadean Flynn spent including several from Ohio.
school reunion on Saturday, July women to a sense of civic responsiAmerica
must
teach
us
the
lesson
In other words, why not take this
27. All who a r e intereated are wel- bility and civic power, and I told that Europe never has learned, that from Wednesday evening until Sun- Mesdames Jessie Fletcher-WalA n d at the moment,
come whether they received a card her that many of our groups in the all these may live together in peace. day with the home folks, f r o m her ton, Letha Burr-Shirley, Sophia Nelmoment
to say good-bye to a car beschool duties a t Ann Arbor.
or n o t
NaUonal Legion of the Mothers ot
- son-DeKonlng, ail of Grand Rapprices^ begin at only
Meanwhile, if that hot-headed revoHarry Firestone spent the week- ids, May Taylor-Tyler of Bowne and
America were taking their first inginning to show signs of w e a r — and
lutionary boy of yours can be made end with his wife at the home of
for the business coupe, delivered at
Belle Lusk-Smlley of California, all
terest in the Constitution, and had
to read the DeclaraUon of Independ- her parents' where she is staying school girls In the South Bell school
say hello to a brand-new 1940 Buick?
formed clubs to study i t
Flint, Mich.; transportation, based on
ence, the ConsUtuUon, the Bill of while he is attending summer school b a c k In the Wto, called on old
" I wish," she said, "that they'd
Rights, and if you ask him temper- a t Ann Arbor.
friends here a n d In Clarksville last
rail
rates, state and local taxes (if
go a little deeper than t h a t I wish
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and Thursday. Mrs. Smiley is about to
ately and sympatheUcally what h t
they'd take the matter right into
Mrs.
Margaret
Sllcox
called
Sunday
sny), optional equipment and accesand his new red friends wast from
r e t u r n to California a f t e r a several
their homes, re^d the Constitution
their country that is not obtainable afternoon on Mr. and Mrs. Law- weeks' visit In Michigan.
aloud at the dinner table, discuss i t
sories — extra.
under these franchises, you will b« rence McClatcble and baby daugh- Mr. MoNutt of Lake Odessa is
get the children to discuss i t and
taking a great step to reduce all our ter at the Henry TImm home.
painting Verne Klahn's house.
keep it up—keep it up—keep it up!
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns, son
UtUe scattered disease spots of forA cement slab silo was delivered
H o w about it? Y o u r Buick dealer is the
Until," she finished, "every growJ a m e s and daughter Phyllis and
eign isms to our one great ism: Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Hlllery left to the F r e d Fahrnl f a r m last week.
ing American girl and boy would
one to see about a deal that will make
Americanism.
Monday morning for a trip to E r n e s t Tucker was re-elected
treasurer
a
t
the
South
Bell
school
Rochester, N. Y., and other points
your money do a real job of w o r k !
of interest. Rochester was Mr. meeting last week. I t w a s voted to
insure
the
school
building
In
the
* Prices subject to ckante without notice.
derson. Mrs. Adda D u n h a m Seper- Burns' birthplace.
BAILEY CORNERS NEWS ance was guest of honor. A delight- Miss Hazel Flynn Is spending a windstorm Insurance company.
ful evening was had by all.
Mrs. Adelbert Odell
few days with friends a t BatUe Mrs. J o h n Stersick Is spending
several days in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones, son Creek.
•TMIftOUA Till MST COOKS USl"
Mrs. Clayton Schwab and daughMr.
and
Mrs.
Kowalczyck
of
near
John,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Hoover,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graham of
Bowne Center spent Sunday eve- t e r Beatrice spent Monday afterdaughter
Sally,
Mr.
Clare
Phillips,
Lansing were Sunday visitors a t
and Mr. Wm. Dawson spent Sun- ning with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard noon In S a r a n a c with Mrs. Wayne
the Hermance-Gross home.
iWeekes.
Flynn.
Mrs. A. J . Hermance is spending day at the Theo Ballev home.
Mrs. Nellie Young, Miss Alice
Miss Foster and Miss Bessie
a few days in Lansing.
Mahor of Grand Rapids were week- Young, Mrs. Verne Klahn, Tred
ooMnAB o t a e a M Moioas ffcuii
Mostly About Taxes
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and Mr.
end guests a t the J. B. Anderson Klahn, Mrs. N. M. O'Beirne, Scott
and Mrs. Merritt Miller were callO'Belrne, Mrs. Edward Walter, Mra
One of the two things which t h e home.
ers a t Lone Pine Inn Sunday eve- old saying says we can't escape Is
Burton Austin and Mrs. Newell
ning.
taxes. Like the weather, taxes Is Shrubs a r e being planted at con- Tucker attended the Women's ReMr. and Mrs. Theo Bailey attend- always a ready subject for discus- siderable cost along main highways, publican club picnic a t Riverside
ed a picnic at Long Lake last sion, even though we can do some- to beautify them, while some coun- p a r k In Ionia Wednesday. A trip
TROMTHC HEART OF
thing about the less pleasant of ties and townships still are paying through the Reformatory followed
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Odell attended those two topics.
to have them cut down on little the dinner and program.
MICHIGAN'S 6 0 L P C N
the Dunham Family Reunion last
used country roads, where they
WHEAT B t L T
ning Is partial in all
Wednesday evening held a t the
Very busy men have time for er- provide good game cover without H u m a n r
Ha processes.
of Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y An- orythlng.
the hazard of heavy traffic.

Good Medicine for Foreign-Bom

another reason why Red Crown
gasoline leads

54

This and That a
From Around
the Old Town |
Miss Charlotte Mill is spending |
this week with Janet Roger of De-

Isms

Health - Hygiene

THURSDAY, JULY IS, 1M0

THREE

Mrs. Ed. Potter

;
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•
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Fresh Home-Made

FUDGE
lb. ISc

cmnAND

troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Lilly of Stanton
were Sunday quests of Bruce McMahon.

Give new life to your lawn and
porch with selections from this new
I MO assortment of summer furniture. Everything you could want
In wood and metal, priced to meet
your requirements.

fi/CE

I HATTIE scorn
•

Candy Kitchen

GOLF'S HALL OF FAME

T

HE P. G. A., meaning the Professional Golfers' association, is
concluding arrangements to establish golfs Hall of F a m e for the United States. We suggested this idea
some months back, and now Tom
Walsh and Freddie Corcoran are
completing a plan to carry the matter through along correct lines.
The plan is to have a small, acting
committee composed of those who
have written golf for
over 30 years and so
have most of the
background needed
for the earlier days
of play. But the actual voting will be
carried on by a far
larger group, representing every section
of the country's golfing press.
The plan also will O H
include the names
of only four or five Grsntlan.l Rlcr
stars in the first selection, to bt
made from the champions who have
paraded U. S. fairways in the last
40 or more years. After this first
selection is named, there will be
additions voted upon each year,
largely after the manner of baseball's similar hall of lasting luminaries.

Joe Dusseau of Toledo, O., spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Gould.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
Mrs. John Gubry of Battle Creek
spent the week-end at the Leo R.
Mrs. R. B. Mill spent last week In
Miller home.
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard White
Mrs. Ida Mcleod of Milford was
spent a few days in Chicago this
a Monday afternoon caller of Mr.
week on business.
and Mrs. Charles Snay.
Mr. and Mrs. George Arehart
A l a r g e g r o u p of m e n ' s a n d y o u n g m e n ' s s u i t s , l i g h t a n d d a r k c o l o r s ,
spent from Tuesday until Friday of
Pearl Isvel of Scotville was a
SM.25
A C
blues, greens, browns and grays. Sport and regular models. Regular
last week In Ohio.
week-end guest at the Charles Snay
radioed lo
and
Joseph
Snell
homes.
$25
g r a d e s . S i z e s 3 5 t o 46.
Mrs. Aggie Sullivan was a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
Mrs. Ralph Motley of Greenville
Ford In Vergennes.
spent several days last week with
CLEARANCE & 4 n - i r
PRICE
# 1 T . 7 5
Clyde Spencer, Jr., of Ionia spent Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell.
last week with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Menno Weber of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer.
Saranac were Sunday afternoon
STEEL «KD WOOD
guests of Mrs. Hattie Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee are
spending a couple of weeks in their
Miss Ardls Schneider spent sevhouse trailer at Tnenick Lake.
eral days lust week with Mr. and
W h i t e a n d f a n c y silk a n k l e t s a n d r e g u l a r l e n g t h h o s e for m e n .
Mrs. Russell Slble near Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc Williams
B a n n e r wraps, clocks, pastels. 8 p o i n t hose for service.
J S C
of Detroit were Wednesday guests
Miss Charlotte White spent the
$5.50, reduced lo S1.89
week-end in Grand Rapids with Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McMahon.
and Mrs. Gerald White and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser were
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sayles and
A great selection to choose f r o m .
Mrs. George Thurlby of Saranac.
Mrs. Thelma Huston of Chicago
Miss Eveline Miller spent the called on Mrs. Oren Sayles Monday.
FURNITCRE
Tan, blue, gr«-n
week-end with the Misses Maxine
Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman of;
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and Eileen Shores of North Lowell. Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service
Mrs. L J . Benson and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch and
While, green, tan, blue, copper
R t s . and Nights 330
Lowell
Store Phone M
Beulah of Jackson were week-end Delia Hatch.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L B. Ay res.
Miss Roberta Mill will return
this Saturday night from the Y. W. The Long List
Ralph Roth and Robert Wilcox
C. A. camp at Newaygo a f t e r a two
The list of our leading stars is
spent the week-end In Flint with
both long and brilliant. There will
Mrs. Fred Kaechele of Lelghton. their aunt, Mrs. Walter Fennell and weeks' vacation there.
Mrs. Darlene Ruehs, Miss Frances family.
Dolores Dollaway is appearing on be many arguments after the first
LaBARGE RIPPLES
few are fixed in their higher places,
Kilmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kilmer
Mrs. V e m Loring
Mrs. Clara McCarty entertained the ''Venetian Night" program
and son, Borden Tupper, Mrs. Mae with a dinner Sunday at Lone Pine which is to be held on Lake Tam- especially when the yearly additions
Ricard from Grand Rapids, Mrs. Inn for Paul McCarty, who is vis- arack at Lakevlew Friday evening. face the vote.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hill and Mr.
Fay Link and children from Alto, iting here.
In this list the electors have the
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kent and
and Mrs. Lloyd Bigley of Ionia and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hough, Mrs. Baker
following cast. In partial array, to
daughter
Mary
and
Mr.
a
n
^
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crumback
Mrs. Earl McKlnnie and daughand Rev. and Mrs. Garvin and
Earl Henderson were Sunday din- pick from—
spent Sunday ^afternoon and took
ter Mary of Oak Park, 111., are visitner quests of Mr. and Mra. U. B.
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. William children.
Bobby Jones, Waller Hagen. Gene
Mr. and Mrs. R o b e r t . rnmpbell ing her father, Carl Roth, Sr., of Williams of Fnat Ijinslne.
Currier of LaBarge.
Saraicn, Francis Oulmet, Jerry
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vergennes.
Mrs. Ralph Rathbun and Mrs.
Theodore Mueller and sisters. Travers, Wlll!e Anderson, Jack McRussell of Mlddleville attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Rust and
Glen Sanborn attended a Past NoRussell reunion a t Gordon P a r k Mrs. O. C. Miller of Jackson were Katherlne, Mrs. Anna Light and Dcrmott. Alex Smith, Chick Evans,
ble Grand club a t Mrs. Anna CherSunday.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. Mrs. Frances Gorman of San An- Mac Smith, Waller J. Travis, Jess
ry's Monday evening.
tonio, Texas attended the funeral Sweetser, Lawson Little, Johnny
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring spent H. Runciman.
Janice Hlgley spent a few days Friday evening with their mother,
services for their niece, Mrs. Rob- Goodman, Ralph Gnldahl, Long Jim
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrnes and ert Tullis of Chicago last week
last week with her grandparents, Mrs. Sallna Loring of Caledonia.
Barnes, Denny Shale, Tommy Armson Bertram of Grattan were Sun- Tuesday.
the Lorlngs.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lang and
our, Freddie McLeoA, Johnny FarAccording to professional guides
day afternoon visitors of Mr. and
EAST CALEDONIA
McCORDS* MATTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and grandson F r a n k Lang, of San Anrell and many others.
of the north who have accompanied
Mrs. Fred J . Ford.
Mrs. S. VanNamee
Mr*. R. T. Wlillame
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring were In tonio, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
tourists on both camera and huntFor example, there are only five
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould were
Lake Odessa Thursday afternoon. Lang and family of Jollet 111., and
ing trips, it Is much more difficult
men
who
have
won
both
the
U
S.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Linton of Alto Mrs. Edith Davis of Hartford who Sunday callers of Mrs. Sarah
Mr. and Mr;'. Hale Kinney of The Jolly Bunch held their plc- to secure a good picture of game in
spent Wednesday evening with their has been visiting a t the Ralph Cooper of Sebewa and Mrs. Ollle
Schoolcraft spent the past week at ^nic at Bertha Brock P a r k Sunday. its native wilderness than to kill
Rathbun home left Wednesday Howell of Lake Odessa.
grandfather, Andy Stewart.
the Earl Manning home.
Sunday ! Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet and Mr. it with a high powered rifle.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry and
visitors at the Manning home were and Mrs. Henry Boeskol visited Mr.
Mrs. Ora Dawson has been laid up morning for H a r t f o r d to spend a
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Eneley and and Mrs. Wm. Tasker of Lake
t h e past two weeks with a lame few days before returning to J o l i e t Paul McCarty spent Tuesday In
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and Lansing, where Mr. Henry attenddaughter of Sand Lake, Mr. and Odessa Sunday afternoon.
knee. Callers the past week were.
son Terry, were Sunday guests of ed a meeting of the S. P. A.
Mrs. George Williamson of Ada. I C. K. Thomas of Hammond, Ind.,
her sister, Mrs. Louis Luneke and
Mr. and Mrs. Denhay Hovey of visiter his brother Fred, over the
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Amidon and
family.
Green Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Ches- week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlgley and family of Greenville were Sunday
July 22, 1915—25 Years Ago
]
ter b a n n i n g of Rockford.
| Mary Agnes Huir-inga underwent
callers at the homes of Will
family spent Tuesday evening at
The Weltons, including Mrs. ja tonsil operation Wednesday.
1
Gramer and Charles Kraft.
Mrs.
Dan
Bush
(nee
Cora
Lee)
the Vern Loring home.
Henry Welton of Wisconsin Rap- ' Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet visited
Your eyesight Is priceless. Ar- died a t her home near Charlevoix >
ids, Wisconsin, daughter and fam- | Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chadwick of
range for a thorough eyesight ex- after a short illness.
ily of Milwaukee, Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids Monday night.
Do You OBSERVE or Merely See? amination by Dr. Paul Stamsen, The Oliver Hoover family out
h well cooked
Stewart Johnson and Irene of | Mrs. Lou Cortendorf and mother
In The American Weekly, with optometrist since 1902, a t Kent again after being quarantined for
Grand Rapids, the George. Ted. ;of Grand Rapids visited Mr. and
nine
weeks
with
scarlet
fever
and
the July 21 Issue of The Detroit Jewelry Store any Saturday.
c6tf
^ pleasingly 'served
F r a n k and Harold Welton families, Mrs. A. E. Wood Friday night,
Sunday Times, you'll find listed 140 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer and diphtheria.
local, all enjoyed a reunion In the j Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry atMrs.
Milo
Johnson
was
called
to
questions to enable you to find out Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson of
in clean snrroondingi
basement of the Brick church last tended the McCarty reunion at
EXACTLY how observant you are. Grand ' Rapids attended the Jack- Greenville by the illness of her
Thursday.
| Lone Pine Inn Sunday.
. . . an Instructive, entertaining son family reunion a t Fallasburg daughter Dora.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogers and | Chas. Wood of Brighton visited
J. L. Kopf of Houston, Tex., joinfeature by Judith P. Chase, well- P a r k Sunday.
Betty Mae. and Mr. and Mrs. Har- the home folks Wednesday.
ed his wife and son here for a visit
known quiz expert. Be sure to get
old Buys of Grand Rapids called at
Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Campbell of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S t u a r t and with relatives.
The
Detroit
Sunday
Times.
Phone SIM
Lowell, Mich.
the F r a n k Welton and S. Van Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. F. R. Ecker returned from
Phone Koewers' news stand for family of Freeport spent Sunday
Namee homes Sunday evening.
Myron Henry Saturday night.
delivery.
adv with Mrs. L M. Yelter. Betty Lou a visit with her daughter, Mrs. W.
Mrs. Maynard Dutcher, Elvis and
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Corstange and
remained for a week's visit with R. Bolter, at Ashville, N. C.
Store your perishable food In
Dr. and Mrs. O. C. McDanncll
Frank, visited Rev. and Mrs. Oldt children visited Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
her grandmother.
BOBBY JONES
one of our refrigerated lockleft for a several weeks' visit with
at Charlotte Friday.
Wood Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee were their daughter, Mra. G. A. Brown, and British Opens. They are Walter
era—and take your supplies
Miss Vivian Proctor spent the Mr. and Mra. John Aspey of
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. In Portland, Ore.
as you need them —safety
past week with friends In Detroit Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hagen,
Bobby
Jones,
Gene
Sarazen,
Glenn Lee near Smyrna and were
froren, ready to serve:
Mrs. Seneca Chambers died at Jim Barnes and Tommy Armour.
Bernard Hillen was home from Walter Clark Sunday night.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oney the home of James Chambers at
New Buffalo over the week-end.
There
are
only
three
players
who
Burns of near Saranac.
Macon, Mich., aged 71 years.
Mies Maude Foley of Grand Rap- Lake Superior, bordering Michihave won the U. S. and British amaEarl Brown was called to RichMr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vanids spent Saturday at the Hillen gan on the north, is the largest
teur
championships.
They
are
Jess
Dyke and two children, Helen and mond by the serious Illness of his Sweetser, Bobby Jones and Lawson home and all enjoyed a picnic at
body of fresh water in the world.
Rudolph, Jr., of Dayton, Ohio, sister.
Buck Lake.
Refrigerated Food Lockers
iFrom the Wisconsin border on the
Mra. Clifford Long and little Little.
spent the, week-end with his parMiss
Maude
Herron
of
St.
Johns
There
arc
only
six
players
who
,
west
to
Sault
Ste.
Marie
on
the
east,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Van- daughter of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Phone 263-F3
came to spend the remainder of have won both the U. S. amateur spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. 'Michigan has 492 miles of frontage
Clyde Newell, S u p t .
Dyke.
VanNamee.
on this lake.
the summer with her parents, Mr. and the U. S. Open—they are FranLucy Pauiinkas of Lowell, who and Mra. John Mills.
cis Ouimet, Jerry Travers, Chick
graduated from Western State
Miss Inez Rutherford attending Evans, Bobby Jones, Johnny GoodTeachers College In June with a summer school at Columbia Colman and Lawson Little.
degree of Bachelor of Arts degree, lege, New York City.
There are only four entries who
has been appointed a teaching posi- Mrs. H. A. Barrett, 53, died at
T e x t : J o h n 14, 21. " I w i l l l o v e H i m , a n d
tion In the Grand Rapids public the home of her daughter at Otsego. have won the P. G. A., the British
schools.
John S. Andrews and Vera Mor- and the U. S. Open. They are Ham a n i f e s t myself to Him.*'
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher spent ris, both of Beiding, were married gen, Sarazen, Armour and Barnes.
Jones is the lone entry who has
from Thursday night until Saturday here at the township clerk's office.
with Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon
won the U. S. Open, the British
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kenyon at
July 21, 1910—30 Years Ago
Open, the U. S. Amateur and the
Hess Lake. Mrs. Harold Graham
British Amateur. He was never eliMrs.
John
C.
Traver
(Minnie
E.
went with them to Newaygo and
Dawson) died at the home of her gible for the P. G. A
Emerson Stevens, President
visited her sister, Mrs. Fred Jacobi.
sister, Mrs. Ella Hine, in Grand
Denny Shute has won the P. G.
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kenyon and Rapids.
A. and the British Open.
son Burl of Grand Rapids and Mr.
Hattie Clark went to Hastihgs to
Four Divisions
and Mrs. Burke Kenyon spent last work.
week at a cottage on Hess Lake,
Will Morrison returned from a
There are really four divisions or
near Newaygo. Kenneth Fletcher few weeks' visit with friends In epochs in U. S. golf.
R. Warland, Minister.
accompanied them to Newaygo and Racine, Wis.
1. The domination of the Scotch
visited his aunt, Mrs. Fred Jacobi
B. C. Johnson of Mt. Wilson, and English for so many of the
and family.
Calif., and daughter of Chicago vis- earlier years — Anderson, Smith,
Week-end guests entertained by ited Ihe former's sister, Mrs. Ed- Auchterlonie, and others.
win Fallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wesslnger
2. The advent of John J. McDerand F. P. MacFarlane were F. C. Mr. and Mra. Claude Staal mov- mott, ex-caddie, who first cracked
MacFarlane and family of Detroit, ed to Clarksviile, where he conduct- this monopoly in 1911 and 1912.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yerex and Rich- ed a meat market.
S. The Oulmet miracle at Brookard, Dr. and Mrs. K. E. Johnston, J o h n Hatchew of Columbus, Ohio,
J . O. MacFarlane and children, visited Hiram VanDeusen and line in 1913 that sent the lure of the
daughter Lydia.
game spinning ts more than a milSally and Peter of Highland Park.
CKyton Fallas of Portland, Ore., lion kids—that took golf from the
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh of Grand renewed old Lowell acquaintances,
society to the sporting pag^s.
We choose SWIFT'S as the best after testing several
Rapids were In Lowell last Satur- the first time In eleven years.
4. The arrival of Bobby Jones and
day
to
make
arrangements
for
the
Miss Minnie Meek enjoyed a two
brands.
Lowell Loyalty picnic. Mr. Walsh weeks' vacation f r o m the office of his 13 national titles acquired in
Is president and Mra. Walsh Is the Lowell Cutter Company. Arthur just eight years before he stepped
Pints and quarts in cartons, brick shape, fits inside freezing
secretary-treasurer. The picnic Is Avery supplied for her.
aside.
tray in your refrigerator—always ready to serve—Plain or fruit
to be Tuesday, July 23, at Fallas- J a m e s Delaney returned from
Two of the most amazing records
and nut mixtures, also So specials, Popsloies, Cream Sickles,
burg P a r k at 6 o'clock. Mr. and Buffalo, where he attended school
were written for golf history by Bobfrosea on a stick. So Ice cream cake and cartons Ice cream, all
Mra. Walsh also called on Mrs. for two years.
by Jones and Walter Hagen.
Earl Thomas.
Mra. Thomas Lalley and daughready to e a t All served from new sanitary cabinet and factory
Jones, by rnnnlng 1-2 in the U. S
ter
Ida
returned
f
r
o
m
a
two
weeks'
wrapped.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Vogelsang
Open through a matter of eight out
visit
with
relatives
In
Boston,
Mass.
of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinF. T, King and S. C. Bradfleld re- of nine years against brilliant comner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
You alwayt
get the hett at
petition.
Davenport. Sunday afternoon call- turned from their lumber camp in
Hagen, by winning something like
era were Mra. E t t a Peters and Northern Wisconsin, where they sedaughter Alice, F. W. Ruehs, son cured a fairly satisfactory adjust- tS consecutive P. G. A. matches,
28 out of 29, In five successive P.
Paul and daughter Clara, E. W. ment of their fire loss.
Mrs. Wm. Misner was surprised G. A. title tournaments against the
Ruehs and family, all of Caledonia,
by a number of relatives In honor pick of professions! golf.
Mr. and Mra. Clinton and Mr. and
of her 73rd birthday.
To these one might add Lawson
Mra. Gane of Grand Rapids.
John Rose bought the Everhart Little's feat in winning 31 consecuplace
In
East
Lowell.
Mra. J . C. Hatch celebrated her
tiva battles in the U. S. and British
birthday anniversary on Sunday
Amateur championships.
July
20,
1905—35
Years
Ago
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hatch
and family of Saranac came with
Files missing.
a lovely birthday cake and Ice
EXPOSING THE WORK
cream to help her celebrate the ocA radical Is a m a n who loves
OF SABOTEUR
casion. On Monday afternoon four
Diphthoria, Typhoid, D y t o n l t r y , Tuborouioslof,
According to J . E d g a r Hoover,
ladles, Mra. Joseph Snell, Mra. Chas. Labor and hates work.
head of the Federal Bureau of InSnay, Mra. L. M. Yelter and Mrs.
Undulant Fovor and Septlo Sore Throat
vestigation, the saboteur is one of
Hattie Walker gathered to wish
t h e most dangerous members of the
Mra. Hatch a happy birthday.
"fifth column" workers In the
All the above disease germs are killed or destroyed daring the
Mr. and Mrs. Max Tift (Florence
United States. Read what he says
process of pasteurization. Pasteurised milk Is the only safe milk
Webb) of Kalamazoo accompanied
about the activities of these wreckT
o
H
a
v
e
Y
e
a
r
F
i
r
n
a
c
e
Mr. and Mrs. James Topp on a
ers and how Federal Government
to drink. You have this protection at no extra cost—lOo a quart
northern trip last week where they
is coping with them In the second
C
L
E
A
N
E
D
a
n
d
R
E
P
A
I
R
E
D
remained until Tuesday. They reof a series of articles. It appears In
CALL 87 FOR DAILY DELIVERY
turned to Lowell and spent the reThis Week, the colorgmvure magmainder of the week here. On Satazine with next Sunday's Detroit
Seo
urday Mr. and Mra. Topp, accomNews.
On sale at Christiansen's or
panied by Mra. Hattie Walker, took
phone for delivery.
Mr. and'Mrs. Tift to their home In
Kalamaioo and remained until
E. A. COMPAGNEB, Prop.
"How do you feel this morning?"
Sunday. While there they called on
PI waking, ffeattag
Lowell. Mich.
E. Main S t
"All r i g h t "
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Webb, formerly
Metal
Work
of Lowell and who are now residing
"Sorry, but I must have the
GLENN WEBSTER, Prep.
i t Gourdnsck Lake.
wrong numbar."

Durable

- Rugged

- Smart Looking

Perch Gliders

Lawn Hammocks
$2.90 and up

CHAIRS
$3.75, reduced to 98c

W . A. R o t h

Spring and Summer Suits
Reduced for Quick Clearance

SUMMER HOSIERY

S P O R T SHIRTS
Beach Clolh, $1

Crepe S u z e t t e ,

$1.95

Rayon Z e p h y r s

$1.95

G a b a r d i n e s and Twills

$1, $1.29, $1.59

oons

jCowell Stems
of25,30

and

35 2/earsytgc

G O O D FOOD

Richmond's Caft

Lowell Church ot the Nazarene j
Sunday School at IfcOO a. m.

CHRISTIARSErS

|

Preaching at 11:00

N. V. P. S. Service at 6:45

Evangelistic Service at 7:45

r/u/0/*to"''
at
J

*895

ASK youR
DEALER. FOR.

LILY
WHITE

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES

1

T

GOOD

ICE

CREAM!

Our customers have heen asking for it!

Heiry's Complete Drug Store

Milk-Borne Diseases

Now is the T i m s

built to date

EVf IT- TRY IT-BUY IT /

Lowell Creamery

RAY COVERT

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES K S t

m
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Alto Locals
Mrs. S. R. Crabb spent several
daye last week at her farm with Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Aelick near Woodland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Beecher and
Mrs Davis Hoover from Cedar
Rapids. Iowa, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nye.

|
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around here. He was everyone's
friend and had lived here so many
Mra. Clyde Condon
years and with a personality so
We Pay
congenial and Jolly that H was al(Mra Hattie R. Fitch)
|
Miss Pauline Lambert and Har- ways a pleasure to be where he
Mrs Fred Pattison)
waa.
f ry Greason of Marinette, Wis., have
•
• " I been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clare Mra. Albert Blaser was re-elected
Culver. Madonna and Aloyalus Lam- treasurer for Alton school district
Alto Locals
Scottish Rite Masons' Field Day
Methodist Topic for Sunday
bert are guests also but plan to at their annual meeting. Peggy BolMembership Chairman Charles
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's .wrw|
topic Mrs. Lawrence Gcphart accomspend the summer here.
lock has been hired to teach again
H. Nelllst of Ada announces that
for Sunday morning at Methodiatlpanied several Grand Rapids ladies
Mrs. Colby, Mrs. Jack Pennington and will bring the pupils from
CARD OF THANKS
DeWitt Clinton Consistory and coChurch will be "Does the World i to Gowen. near Greenville Tuesday.
and Virginia Mae Pennington of Valley school district to Alton.
Horses, $ 1 - Cattle, $ 1
Need a New Religion?"
where they visited Mrs. Walter I wish to thank my relatives and ordinate bodies A. A. S. R. will
- t Sparta and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Moseley district re-elected Lewis
hold
their
eighth
annual
Field
Day
Whitlow.
friends, the White Circle Union
Humphrey of Casnovla were Sun- Fritz for moderator and Eleanor
Phone Collect
Alto Garden Club Notice
^r. and Mrs. Fred Pattiwm Joined Aid. Garden Club, Lowell O. E. S.. and picnic Thursuay, July 25, at'
' day guesti at the BUI Condon Matulaltls will return as teacher.
„ ,
'Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer in Grand Dr. Wedel and all who were so kind Allegan County Park on Lake
home.
Water
school
district
re-elected
Prompt
Service
All reservations for Garden Club Rapids Sunday and motored to to me while I was at Pennock hos- Michigan for members and their
: Mr. and Mra. Otis Blbbler Jr., and Clare Anderson for treasurer and
( i r s Hri
meeting and luncheon at the Ionia i V V h i t e f l s h L a k e w h e r e t h
t
pital, and during my stay at Alto. families. Games and sports under
family have moved from Fallasburg Olive Clark win return as teacher.
Counto- Club next Tuesday July t h e d . w , t h M r a n d Mr(( w n i l a m plO
Mrs. Chas. VanVranken. expert supervision will start at two
to the Bently Smith place east of
Mr, and Mrs. John Shields of
o'clock p. m. This rite of Masonry
?1.P^a^PlaCe.o, 1
;», • R W < " e a t 'he'r cottage. Mr and
; Moseley.
Grand Rapids were Saturday afterBy
r-i v
is composed of four bodies of
mnk
Pmtu,on
were
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon at- noon and evening guests of Mr. and
lAssoci.ited Newspapers.)
Saturday, TuV 26: " r h i t S i c l u d a S | ^ i " I t f c
^
which J. Arthur Witworth of Grand
*VN«. t<ei vicv.
| tended the McNess picnic at Lans- Mra. James Ford. Virginia Ford
BOWNE BUGLE NOTES, Rapids is Thrice Potent Master of
•J ing Saturday.
went home with them for a week.
Moriah Lodge of Perfection; JosMiss Myrtle Porrltt
» " > . . Puttlaon^home
.0 . . m.
. . . . GUILLE BAXTER
u n . w J R 1 M r - a n d M r "- Peterson and Mr.
Telephone Ionia 400
eph A. Mlchaelson, Grand Rapids, J^JARGARET
had the blues, and it seemed R n d M r "- 8 0 , 5 D e nick spent the
Binder twine, |8.75 per bale.
. „
„ ,
Mr. and Mra. Wurzma of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bergy of is Sovereign Prince of Lyrus Couneek
d a t Bltel
4
cil, Princes of Jerusalem; Harry F, to
„ her that she had • perfectly * '
?"
e y with Mr, and —Runclman's Elevator, Lowell.
§ New Books at Library
Rapld8
J o h n T r o y of
Boyne City were Sunday dinner Smith, Kalamazoo. Is Most Wise legitimate right to them. In the
w K i r k FordNew books at the library are: and Mrs. Zetha Anderson and guests at Alvln Bergy's
u
Master of Robinson Chapter of
J f " * d o l P h Wlttenbach
" t h e Last Measure." Morrow; daughter Mary, of Grand Rapids Mr, and Mrs, M. B. Keller of Fort Rose Croix, and Lewis B. Anderson. flrat place. It was Monday, and she
STAR CORNERS
Were
Park Friday where they enjoyed a
'"Bob Gordon, Cub Reporter." Gra- were Thursday callers at the Wm. Wayne. Indiana, Mr. and Mra. Mer- Battle Creek," Is Comma'nder-ln- had read the other day that a noted 1 ^ 1 *
Mrs. Ira Blough
1
0 a n d
picnic with their leader. Mra. Alma
London
scientist
had
declared
the
Mra
L
l
r
w.m
"
k
"
'
.
'
Tiam M. Dean; "Sou'wester Goes Anderson home.
ton Alderlnk and son of Grand Chlcf of DeWitt Clinton Consistory,
Stahl and other members and
North." Arthur H. Baldwin; "Bow{ Ivan Woodhams and friends of Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aiderwell-known Monday morning feeling Mrs Mike Weeks w^r C nilU e n MJ"o1n* 1
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Beverly of guests.
to be a definite, scientific fact; more Z y
*
Down to Wood and Stone," Jo»- Kalamazoo called on his cousin, Ink and daughter of near ClarksGrand Rapids spent Friday evening Patty Scully of Grand Rapids Is
Ada Locals
ephlr.e Lawrence;
'The Great Cleone Hayward, Sunday.
0 V
Mr ,ind
Fred
viile and Anna Alderlnk of Grand
spending the week at the VanderM r B r t h o ' " T
^
Rlekner spent 'at Francis Seese's.
American Novel," Clyde Brian Mrs. Edna Parker of Ida, Mich., Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris, -Margaret
Gulllel
Why. she the week-end In Grand Rapids with Jimmy and Kathleen Vender Wlele home.
Dorin; "Time Is Forever," Helen and her daughter, Bernlce of Colo- Mrs. Ben Alderlnk and family.
Eugene and Joan arc spending a moaned inwardly, had no afTectlon- | her parents
Wlele spent part of last week with A number of friends from Toledo,
Partridge.
rado, Mrs. Charlie Tape and Mra
ate nickname such as Peggy or | Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Yelter of their aunt Mra. Kate Meyers at Ohio. Grand Rapids. Lowell and
Mr. and Mrs. George Townsend of week in camp at Murray Lake.
Warren Tape of Caledonia were Hastings were Sunday callers at The Ladles' Missionary Society Margie ever been given her; on the Grand Rapids were ounday visitors Grand Rapids.
vicinity were entertained at the
Sbowera For Local Music Teacher callers at the Frank Falrchlld home Lawrence Johnson's.
of Ada Community
Reformed contrary, any attempt to shorten of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ford,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip WinMr.
and
Mra.
Ray
Seese
and
Mrs. Glenn Yelter entertained Saturday afternoon. Mrs. W. Tape Mrs. John Watts and daughter Church will hold an Ice cream so- her baptismal name, even when sh«- Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stockhlll of daughter Ellen accompanied Mrs. geier Sunday evening.
about twenty-five neighbor ladles also called on Mrs. Robert McWhln- spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs. cial and sale of fancy work at the was an infant, had been vigorously Conklln were guests last week Lulu Cannavan and daughter, Del- Mr, and Mra. Albert Slabaugh and
church Thursday evening, July 25. opposed by her tradition-worship Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Henry Johnson.
at her home July 5th for the ney.
ores to Constantlne Sunday' and son were Sunday dinner guests at
pleasure of her niece. Miss Bernlce, Mr.
— and Mrs. Peter F. Kline and Elizabeth, Marilyn and Martha Everyone invited.
ing mother—"Guille" being an old Condon.
spent the day with Mr.'and Mrs. the Norman Kauffman home.
Mra.
Jewel
Hartwell
underwent
J
e
r
Yelter, whose marriage to L l o y d |'Wlislns, Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Kline, Porrltt called on Mrs. Harvey SlaMr. and Mra. Albert Slabaugh
French family name which, her ;
T Wlttenbach had his tonsils Ray Seeley.
an
operation
for
appendicitis
at
r
e
m
o
v
e
Stahl will take place in early drove to Hickory Corners Sunday ter Friday afternoon.
mother insisted, added eclat to her ;
d Wednesday' morning in Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Olthouse called on Mra. Amanda Stahl. Mrs
Blodgett
hospital,
Grand
Rapids,
on
August. A jolly hour of games was j and attended the Kline reunion Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrltt. Emma
and family of Dutton were Sunday Joe Stahl and Mrs. Davldhctoer on
first name. Beside being low in
Fred 0
spent under the supervision of held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. [Jane Frisby and friend enjoyed a Monday and Is reported to be as mind. Margaret Guille was low in |
- Wingeier was an afternoon visitors at Wm. Olt- Tuesday afternoon.
well
as
can
be
cxpected.
Her
many
over nl h
Mrs. Elmer Yelter, after which all Fred Kelly. Fifty were present and picnic supper at Hilton Park, Green
Mrs Merle Straight and daugh- ? t PUMt in the Fred Rlck- house's.
friends In the community hope for funds. $1.80 being the amount she
shared In the enjoyment of seeing a fine pot luck dinner was served Lake, Saturday evening.
M nd,y nlght and at c
ter of Wllllamston Is visiting her
Misses
Edith
and
Marlon
Graff,
her
early
recovery.
had
been
able
to
extract
from
her
.
°
Bernlce's lovely gifts. The hostess to all.
Sunday callera at John Watts'
Esther Dockes. Margaret Alman grandmother. Mrs. Hannah John^
served a dainty lunch of Ice cream, Miss Genevieve Graham and Mrs. were Mra. Jennie Flynn, Alice and Mra. Chan Ward and Mra. Tom pur., even though .he h.d .urneb
Mr.
and
Mra.
Guy
Ford
and
Ai^
and Clara H s d u r , all of Akron. son, this week.
Morris
spent
Saturday
evening
in
it upside down. As Daddy Baxter
cakes, wafers. Iced tea and some Alice Wright of Kalamazoo, Mrs. Marie Nash. Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Mr. and Mra. Byron Weekes and
lene
attended
the
Burras-Aldrich
Ohio,
Mra. Philip Wingeier and
Grand
Rapids
with
Mra.
Glenn
discouraged requests for advances,
Danish pastry which Mrs. Lisle Clela Harrison and son Robert, of and Mrs. Lydla Porrltt
Chaffee while Chan and Tom went the outlook for the remaining five reunion held at Campau Lake Sun- Vivian, Elolse Oesch. Margaret daughter called on Mra. Abble Lee
Clark made for the occasion.
[Saturday.
urand Rapids, ji/rs. Lincoln Dygert The 4-H Girls of the 1st and 2nd north fishing.
day.
Wingeier and Bob Wingeier were
days of the month before her next
and Mrs. John Brannan motored to Year Food Preparation Class met
guests at John Krebs' home Miss Vads Seese of Hastings
The McCords Merry Circle, with Oxford near Ponuac, Thursday and at the Fl^nn home Wednesday. Orvles Kellogg attended the an- allowance was due was far from Leo Church of Flint Is spending supper
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Pet- Friday evening.
spent the week-end at home.
Mrs. Matt Metternlck as hostess, spent the day with Mrs. R. Eber- Each class prepared a demonstra- nual reunion of graduates of Ball rosy. To make matters worse, her aerson.
school held In Grand Rapids SunMiss Elsie Frache of Grand Rap- Harry Wllsey who is employed
honored one of Its members. Miss steln.
hair needed trimming, a fluff of yeltion dish and Mra. Alma Stahl and
Donna Jean Condon Is spending Ids and relatives of Toledo, Ohio, in the northern part of the state,
Bernlce Yelter, recently. An after- Mrs. Verlle Daniels accompanied Margaret Flynn gave the lesson. day.
Saturday evening callera of Mr. low showing beneath the tight little the week at Sparta with her cousin, were Saturday overnight guests at spent the week-end at the Francis
noon of cards was enjoyed. A nice Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith to ClarksFourteen
were
present.
felt
hat
that
she
pulled
down
as
far
and Mra. Harry Fitch and Charthe Ford Wingeier home.
Virginia Mae Pennington.
Seese home.
gift and prizes were presented
Bernlce and a delicious lunch was viile where they spent the evening Mrs. Clare PorriU and Emma lotte were Mr. and Mra. Timothy as possible.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Will
Olthmis*
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Lee
Nichols
and
his
with
the
former's
brother
and
sisJane Frisby called on Mra. Law- Kline and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
"Hello, Margaret Guille." called
served.
mother and friend of Plerceton. Ind- Ruthford, N. J., were Friday eve- Good quality typing paper, 100
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon rence Richardson of Alto Saturday 3mlth of Grand Rapids.
a gay voice from the curb.
iana, were week-end guests of the ning visiters at Wm. Olthouse's.
sheets, size 8%xH, at the Ledger
Roush.
afternoon.
Mra.
Jacob
J.
Weber
and
son
Used
as
she
was
to
hearing
her
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller of Ada Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bergy and Mr. Joseph and mother, Mrs. Charlotte name from relatives, teachers and Ralph Kiste family In Beiding and The 3rd and 4th year 4-H Girls office, 21c Including sales tax. This
Don't forget the 4-H Club Boys' were Tuesday evening supper and Mrs. Alvln Bergy called on Mr. Harris of Grand Rapids and Mr. friends, it seemed, on that particu- called at the Clyde Condon home met at the home of their leader, paper is hard finish and will not
tf
Mrs. A. E. Wingeier Monday eve- fill typewriter keys.
and Girls' Ice cream social at Lyle guests of Mra. Esther Harris at the and Mra. Nate Mofflt of Mlddle- and Mra. Harry Fitch were Wed- lar Monday morning to only add in- Saturday evening.
ville Sunday.
Clark's, Morse Lake, Thursday eve- Wilson home.
nesday dinner guests of Mr. and sult to injury. She said nothing, Funeral services for Mike Mc- ning to work.
Andrews Tuesday at Parneil was
Ethel Thompson of Detroit is Mra. James Furner.
ning, July 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton attendhowever, but stepped into the nifty attended by nearly everyone from Mra. Francis Seese took a load Postage metering machines have
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg ed the Bryant reunion at Mr. and spending some time with her par- Charlotte Fitch waa an overnight
of 4-H Club Girls to Fallasburg been Introduced Into Italy.
little
roadster
of
her
next
door
entertained Mr. and Mrs. John Sul- Mra. Roger McMahon's home in ents. Mr. and Mra. Myron Thomp- gufrst of Miss Nancy Whaley and
son. She is convalescing from a re- her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. neighbor's with no display of enthulivan and Mr. and Mrs. Conn Sulli- Lowell Sunday.
Walter S. McConncll, In Grand siasm.
van and children. Murry and Helen Twenty-five of the Jolly Bunch cent operation.
"I've got a wow of a pirn. Mar
of Ionia for dinner Sunday.
Club had a picnic dinner Sunday at Mr. and Mra. Fred Hall and son, Rapids on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra. Russell Ward and garet Gull—" began her companion
Daniel called Sunday morning at
The Misses Mabel and Marie Bertha Brock near Ionia.
children of Three Rivera were Sun- eagerly.
Wataon, Pauline Montague and Mr. and Mrs. FYank Falrchlld Ward Boulard's.
"Peter Lathrop, can't you open
Prlscllla Smith are visiting the called on Mrs. Carrie Dygert Richard Johnson was a Friday day dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
your mouth without shouting my—
nig' guest of Mr. and Mrs. La- Willard Marks.
latter's aunt, Mrs. R. T. Lustlg at Thursday afternoon.
her cottage at White Fleh Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bergy, Mr. Verne Bryant and Dean of Mlddle- Jack and Joan Marks spent a few my—detestable name?" she asked.
days the past week visiting Gordon Irritation getting the best of her,
Mrs. Carl GlUUand of Lake Odes- and Mrs. M. E. Bergy and Mrs, ville.
sa was a Friday visitor at Mrs. Rose Porrltt visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and and Yvonne Svoboda at Sliver Lake
Peter looked at her In astonish
Mrs. Marks spent Wednesday ment
Linton's.
Nate Mofflt near Caledonia Sunday family and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene and
Bryant were Sunday evening sup- evening with them.
Mrs. Nettle Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. evening.
"Detestable name? What on earth
Elmer Dlntaman and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Mabel Bergy of Southwest per guests of Arthur Porrltt's. Mr, Mra. Howard 0. Messmore and do you mean? What's the matter
Marjle
Sue
are
leaving
on
Thursday
Oscar Rice of Portland were Sun- Bowne has a delphinium that and Mrs. Harvey Slater were call- for Garretsville, Ohio, whore they with Margaret—"
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. measures 8 feet, 6 inches tall. Can era.
"Don't you dare finish it!
will spend a week as guests of Mra.
Gerald Flnels of Hastings. The anyone beat this? She also has a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and Messmore'c uncle and aunt, Dr. and
"But I've called you that ever
dinner was in honor of Mrs. Nettle few butterfly tulips in bloom now. Mr. and Mra. John Nash spent the Mrs. James Miller. On their way since you were knee high to a grass
Ellis' birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glad to hear of different flowers. week-end at Elk Rapids and Trav- home Mrs. Messmore and daughter hopper—everybody has—now if it
Colby were afternoon callers.
Alto Garden Club will have a erse City.
will also stop at Columbus, Ohio, were your last name that got you all
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison ac- "Flower Show" the latter p a n of Mrs. Rose Porrltt of Alto was a to visit relatives.
Scone finer flavor — Made only from genercompanied Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bail- August and we hope everyone will Sunday dinner guest of Clare Por- Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs. wrought up, you know I've mainfor some time that
ous portions of expensive ingredients . . .
ey of Vergennes to Long Lake, near feel free to exhibit their pretty or rltt and accompanied Mra. Ed Ber- Howard O. Messmore were Dr. and tained
Extra fine texture due to four risings nn^
Cedar Springs for a picnic supper unusual flowers. Mrs. Carl Rankin gy and Mra. Alvln Bergy and Mrs. G. Barton and Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop—"
"As for that plan—it's this. We'll,
with the Long Lake Improvement has a beautiful 7-foot Yucca plant daughter to call on Mra. Hannah Albert VanderHonlng of Grand
slow baking I Taste and see why thoustelephone
your
mother
from
downLott and Frances Porrltt.
Association. Though cool, the hot and some beautiful Regal lilies.
Rapids.
ands call it the Miracle Value I
coffee and large fireplace made us Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hutchinson of Mrs, Marsh and daughter and Members of the Ward family en- town and then drive out to a road
OUNCE FOR OUNCE
very comfortable and It was a pontiac and Mrs. Bert Sydnam vis- husband from Wayland were Sun- joyed a family party and picnic at house for luncheon. What do you
Pound
very enjoyable evening spent at ited in her old home town, Elkton, day afternoon callers at the Ward Townsend Park on Sunday with •ay?"
Boulard home.
Margaret Guille's only reply was
this pretty spot with congenial Michigan, over last week-end.
thirty-five members of the family
people.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton called Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor of present for the occasion. Those at- a subsiding snlfRe, but it had an
T w i n Loaf
Dorothy Clark spent the week- on Mrs. Ward Stewart Sunday eve- Chicago called on Mra, Vera Watts tending were Mr. and Mrs. Russell acquiescent sound.
Chaoked Fall of Raisins — Cloak
end with Lucille Warner of Lowell. ning. She had just returned from Thursday. Arthur Clark called dur Ward and children of Three Rivers,
It would be an exceedingly obing the week.
Miss Doris Yelter la convalescing the hospital.
Mrs. Robert Ward and children! stinate mood that could not be mel
RAISIN BREAD
9,
GUARANTEED
after a tonsil operation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Kline of Jack- Mr. and Mra. Clare Porrltt and Mra. Chan Ward, Mra. Tom Morris, lowed by the old world atmosphere
Dan Lewis and wife of Hastings son were Saturday night guests of Emma Jane Frisby spent Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averlll, Jr.. of the quaint old inn called "The
Try Kroger's Clock Bread, like it as well as, or
H O N E Y MILK S R E A D ' ^ 10(
Mrs. Roy Richardson, Donald Ward, Worn Doorstep." Situated on the
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. An- their cousins, Mr. and Mra. Peter day afternoon in Grand Rapids.
better than the bread you are now serving, or |
derson Sunday. Other callers were F. Kline.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer of Ada Miss Dorothy Farrell, Mr. and Mrs! bank of a river, its charm lay large- i
bring hack the unused portion and we will reMargaret Sllcox and Mrs. Basil Ronald Watts was host to ten spent Tuejday evening with Leon- Shirley Ward, Leo Ward, Mr. and ly in its dissimilarity to the usual 1
1 0 0 9 ( WHOLE WHEAT BREAD Z t O c
Mrs. LaVerne Faulkner and chilfund the full amount of the purchase price.
'
Vreeland of Harris Creek.
boys Saturday morning for a pan- ard Johnson and family.
roadhouse.
Margaret
Guille
soon
;
Chet Whitney of Lansing visited cake breakfast.
The Porrltt reunion waa held at dren, Mr. and Mrs. Al. Faulkner, felt the soothing influence of the
S A N D W I C H B R E A D 2 £ , 12c
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Rltter of Calehis old schoolmate, Lincoln Dygert, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Trowbridge Gordon Park Sunday.
place.
It
was
early—not
yet
one
j
donia
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Willard
recently.
iuaranteed Fresh and Flavory - Kroger's Hot-Dated
of Brown City visited Mr. and Mrs. Mra. Caroline Behler. mother of Marks, Jack and Jean.
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgman, Dr. Bert Sydnam Monday.
Mra. Myron Thompson, is improving
1
Peter,
never
one
to
lose
a
golden
Mrs.
Hattie
Keeler
of
Grand
and Mrs. A. D. Tyler and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert and from her recent Illness. Callers at
Mrs. Clarence Yelter and daughter children of Kalamazoo had dinner the Thompson home Sunday were Rapids spent Saturday as a guest opportunity, had for the seventh
time—he insisted upon its being
Beatrice, of Grand Rapids attend- with the former's mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Norrlss, Mr of her sister. Mrs. Mary Harris.
Hazel Belle Chaffee is spending the seventh as well as upon the fact
Cotnter Club Pasey
Kiaiiigan Moid - Frsth Charnad
ed our M. E. Aid supper Wednes- Carrie Dygert, Tuesday.
and Mrs Mlnard of Grand Rapida
several
days
at
Carson
City
visitthat seven is an unfailingly lucky
day evening. Net proceeds were $16, Mr. and Mra. Grant Warner of Mr. and Mra. Theodore Behler. Mrs ing relatives.
Moist and Tender
1101 Sawe 4 ^
29c
Bitter
2 ^
S7c
number—expatiated upon the ad- i
including two plates of dlmea turn- Lowell called on their daughter, Semlah Seese, Mrs. Anna Moore,
vantages
that
would
accrue
If
she.
ed in by two members and a $2.00 Mra. Ted Scott, and family Sunday and Mra, Adah Motter of Freeport
Coantry Club Fancy Tsndsr
Triumph Fart Can* aad
donation.
Marcla Buehler, Elton Gray, John News From Grand Rapids
Margaret Guille, would change her
afternoon.
s
u
l
l
P
e
a
t
2
'
°
J
2
5
c
Maple S y m p 2
C
17c
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Winegar Mr. and Mra. Chas. Grltzner and Hoag and Robert Squires of Rocklast name to Lathrop.
Of Former Bowne Folks
and aon Peter of Coral Gables, Fla., children of Newaygo and the form- ford. Mr, and Mra, Roland Chap"Baxter
isn't
the
part
of
my
Coostry
Club
Appls,
Fhnn
or
Ann
and
Hammer
Clara M. Brandebury
Mr. and Mrs. George Watson and er's mother, Mrs. Jane C. Grltxner, man of Detroit were Sunday guests.
name that bothers me," said she j
Grape J e l l y
10c
Baking Soda
* 0 7c
Mra. Vincent of Grand Rapids and of SanDlego, Calif., were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foraland and
saucily. "Now if it were "Mar
Mrs. Edwlna Henderson and daugh- guests of Rev. and Mrs. F. E. sons of Grand Rapids and Mra, Sarah Bannan of St. Mary's hos- garet Guille' that you could elimiCo«alry
Club
Fancy
Santa
Clara
ter Charlotte, of Saginaw are visit- Chamberlain.
Vera Watts enjoyed a picnic sup- pital Is spending a few weeks' va- nate—"
BROADCAST
r r r i t S a M *<> « « - « 1 9 c
P m e s
To-so siw ib. 5 c
ing at tthe Swift Winegar home. I Mr. and Mra, H. S. Currier of per at Caledonia Park Tuesday cation with her home folks In
"Peter Lathrop!" she exclaimed
Lowell. Sarah with her mother
On Wednesday all enjoyed a birth- Lansing were Sunday visitors of evening.
suddenly, "I'll make a bargain with
?ure - Full Strength
Miss Marian Kllgus was a Sun- were In Kalamazoo from Thursday you. If you'll promise on your word
day dinner honoring Swift's and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth.
until
Sunday
helping
to
care
for
his nephew, Peter's, birthdays.
Mr. and Mra. F. J. Blaszczyk and day guest of Verda Johnsan.
C honor never to call me 'Margaret
can
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin of son of Kalamazoo were week-end Mrs Josephine Cole of Grand Mra. Bannan's sister, Mra. Elmer Guille' again I'll—I'll—marry you."
who is confined to her bed
Detroit and Mrs. Emma Moffitt of guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Timp- Rapids visited her mother and sis- Howk,
Oountrr Club - Baking Tsetsd
with
Illness.
Mrs.
Howk
was
reKzogsr's
Wasco
Growing
and
"Holy
cats!'
said
Peter
jumping
ter at the Myron Thompson home
Alaska called at the Pattison home son.
ported as being much better Sun- up from bis chintz-covered chair '
S4tt-lb.saak 7 3 c
Saturday and Sunday.
Thursday afternoon.
S U r t i s g MASH
s2.21
day.
Alto has a "Stop Light" at the
K R O C M ' S EMBASSY
Mrs. Lamolne Anderson of Grand corner of East Main and Depot Charlotte. Mary Ellen and Virgin- Mr. and Mra. Ray Parkinson of and making one long stride for
Kroger's
Wssoo
Mfc-lb.
4
Rapids was a Sunday evening sup- streets, which means for the mot- la Bryant were guests of Mr. and Lansing were recent Sunday guests her, "HI promise anything in rea
GeM Medal
*£
89c
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. orists to stop, but most drivers fall Mrs Eugene Bryant of Hastings of relatives in the city. While here son or out, but"—after an appreciFloor
E m Mash
si .99
able interval—"what am I to call
Friday
and
Saturday
and
all
atAnderson.
Creamy Quart ^
they called on J. S. Brandebury and
I Ball Mason
Kroger's Wssco
to stop or even slow down. Some
you—in
public
let
us
say?
It
would
tended
the
Lewis
Bros.
Circus.
Chas. VanVranken of Hastings day when there ia a smash-up they
Smooth
jar
wife and at the Earl Olid den home.
Jar Caps
17c
Callsrs at the Fred Hall home Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred hardly do to always say sweet—
was a Sunday dinner guest of the will be sorry, "too late."
Scratch Fead
si .71
Hayward home. His wife returned Mra. Fred Pattison accompanied Sunday were Mr. Hall's sister, Mra. were luncheon guests of J. S.
"You shall call me Peggy," inChiok Fsad 100-lb. bog 11.95
home with him after convalescing Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin, Mr. P. A. Bonney and daughter Beverly Brandebury and wife Sunday everf terrupted his new fiancee. 'Tve
Wssoo Milk-Kiefa
—
67c
the last month at the hpme of her and Mra. George Sanborn, Mrs. and Don Kenyon of BatUe Creek. ning.
{Qiart J a n
longed for a nickname all my life
r m
IS-* D a i r y F w d 1 ^ $1.30
daughter.
I Pint jars, dos. 57a
Mra. John Mishler visited bar hus. ^
' o I n 8 1 0 c1100*® niy own,
Emma Mofflt, and Mrs. James Fox Mr. and Mrs J. Van Henkeleman of Btt*!
4s« T~\A 4 1A M
mmm m
-*
V ^
A. » . a
« • AA
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg to Bills Lake Saturday and sur- Grand Rapids.
t O A S FLAKES
band In Detroit from Wednesday since I have to get married to get
I Used by the Best Kennels - Kroger's
are visiting his brother, M. Rosen- prised Mrs. Julia Freyer on her Jam en Cole and Harold Simpson imtil Friday when John went to one.
berg of St. Joseph and Mr. and Mrs. birthday. A .co-operative dinner of Grand Rapids were Friday eve- Bay City to work for a couple of
"Peggy it is from this moment
Lloyd Houghton and daughter, Suz- with a large birthday cake was an ning callers at Fred Hall's.
days and his wife visited her niece, until death do us part," declared
anne, are staying with Mrs. Mary enjoyable feature of the day and Mr. and Mrs Warren Aldrlch of Mrs. Raymond Watson, nee Vera Peter with upraised hand.
San Antonio, Texas, are spending Roush of Bay City until Tuesday.
Russell at the Rosenberg home.
three tables of bridge were in play.
Peter was undeniably hungry and
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Denise of Mrs. Freyer was the recipient of a ten days vacation In Michigan. Mr, and Mra. Mishler returned to
Freeport were Sunday callers at
They were callers at the Orley Detroit Tuesday and came back to he gave his rapt attention to the
some lovely gifts.
menu-card as soon aa they were
Burns home Sunday.
the city Thursday.
the Frank Falrchlld home.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Aldrlch of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of SanAntonio, Texas, called on Mr. p r 4 : " ™ r d
Fourth Year Food Wilbur Tyler and wife, son Del- seated for luncheon.
m e t 111 t h e a i
'Margaret Gui—' one glance at
Cascade and Stuart McVean of
« ton Tyler and Phyllis Allerdlng of
Wingeier home Monday evening. Logan brought Mrs. Tyler's aunt the stony face across the table and
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening and Mra. V. L. Watts Sunday.
George
Montague
of
Grand
RapDemonstration projects for the les- Mrs. Belle Lusk Smiley to the home he went on, "guinea hen is fine this
callers at the Kline home.
**
Sunday evening lunch guests at ids is spending a week at the Watts' son were pie, ice cream and a main of Mrs. Tyler's sister. Mra. Harry time of the year, what do you say
home.
dish.
Bloom of Plalnfleld. Mrs. Smiley if we try It?"
Basil Hayward's were; Mr. and Mrs.
Elwyn Hayward and sons, Dale and Miss Herron, Robert Domonlc and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant and has been visiting at the Tyler home
The face across the table softened
Allen, of Kellogg estate. Gull Lake, Betty Brannan of Grand Rapids daughter attended the Foster-Por- for a week. She left Mondoy for somewhat
spent
Saturday
night
and
Sunday
her
home
in
Los
Angeles,
where
ritt reunion at Gordon Park SunMr. and Mra. James Green, LUa
"Til forgive the first name, but,
is employed as manager of a
Lee and Steven of dove Lake and with the latter's parents, Mr. and <Wy.
Peter, I really thought you were
Mrs.
John
Brannan.
large
apartment
house.
Beatrice Yelter of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra wStt Thomas and
gorng to say it all and If yoi< had—'
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Livingston of Mr. and Mrs. V. L Watts and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Karcher were Wilbur Tyler and wife, son Del"And if I had?"
Ronald,
W.
H.
Watts
and
George
Highland Park, Detroit, spent last
Sunday dinner guests at the Orley ton and Phyllis Alleiding of Logan
"Why, of course, you would have
' called on J, S. Brandebury and wife
week with their father, John Liv- Montague spent Sunday at Grand Burns home.
broken your promise and we
Sunday evening.
Haven.
ingston.
Marilyn Martin is spending a wouldn't be engaged."
Mrs. G. H. Clark of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy of!
week at the home of her uncle and
After the luncheon Peter strolled
WHITNEYVILLE
VEAL
ids and Mrs. George Lane of Mc- Boyne City is visiting his.sister,
aunt, William Mishler and wife of oat to the kitchen, and although the
Mary Jane Bates
Cords called on Mrs. Bada Wilson Mrs. Rose Porrltt and other relaSouth Bowne. Marilyn Just had to little Frenchman there was quite
tives.
and Mrs. Esther Harris Sunday.
go and help Uncle Will draw his unable to understand anything ex
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Bristol of Mr. and Mra. Ed Clark spent Sun- Mr. and Mra. L M. Douglass are hay in.
•«
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- day with Mr. and Mrs. Martin vacationing In Canada. They plan Lewis Cc.llns and wife took their cept the denominatico of the bill
Stephens
and
family
of
Conklln.
noon lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
to be gone two weeks. During their house trailer to Brooks Landing at that he received, Peter expressed
Mrs. Leona Weiland, Mrs. Earl absence. Miss Fay Rich of Alaska Morrison Lake Sunday. Friends his most fervent thanks for the
Lawrence Gephart.
18
"taying with Grace Douglass.
Miss Herron, Robert Domonlc Colby, Mrs. Lucy Duell and Mra.
will occupy the trailer for the week. chefs though tf ulness in serving
and Miss Betty Brannan of Grand Lisle Clark were In Grand Rapids Although Uncle Dell Blood is 84 Mra. Clara Brandebury recently srulnea hen that day.
Rapids spent Thursday night at Friday. Mra Weiland and Mrs years old he proved that he is still called on her former Bowne neighClark called on Mra. Herbert Cron- able to swim when he went fishing bora. Bert Klme and wife of North
the John Brannan home.
Good quality typing paper, 100
Arile Draper spent Sunday with Inger at Blodgett hospital. We all in Brown's pond and fell in.
Prospect St.
sheets, slie 8^x11, at the Ledger
her brother. Stewart Draper and wish her a speedy recovery.
L«vi Cooper has a new car.
family of North McCords.
Mrs. Florence Pappert and daugh- Eileen Onan of Lowell spent the The Ledger Want Ad Depart- office, 21c including sales tax. This
Bertha Alexander of Lowell Is ter of Pontiac brought her mother, week-end with her grandparents, ment will almost always find a paper la hard finish and will not
tf
ACCIM fMil AIIAXiH«,«MAftAllfil
buyer for any useful article, or fill typewriter keys.
working at the Frank Bunker home. Mra. Bert Sydman home Friday Mr. and Mrs. Levi Copper.
will rent or sell real estate. RememSOT^KiylMi^
Little Georgia Ann Bunker of evening, after spending ten days
Week-end
guests
at
the
W.
H.
Grand Rapids is visiting her grand* vWting in Detroit, Washington and Bates home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ber the Ledger is read and enjoyed To keep down taxes, Northern;
Mksr kMtf «• ssB •( On ssm la
AM
throughout eight townships. Turn Ireland has abandoned bounties on
parents.
h'onuac.
Lowry and Pattie of Grand Rapids. to the Want Ads on page 8.
tf foxes.

ALTO DEPARTMENT

ADA DEPARTMENT

L:

AI .TON-VERGENNES

Tip Market Price
fer Dead Animals

Short Story
A r.Tatu-

Valley
Cbeniieal Coitpaiy

TmIToI'

Look!

NEW LOW PRICE!

Kroger's CLOCK

READ

Voir BIGGEST BREAD BUYS

2

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE - - • 3 3 9

POUND CAKE

w

.r

-ioc

REDI-MEAT

CIDER VINEGAR — 13c

19c

SALAD DRESSING

SWEETHEART

5 L 25c

DOG FOOD 10
WATERMELONS

HAMS

TOMATOES

WE REDEEM ORANGE AND BLUE FOOD STAMPS

KROGER

^

THTRSDAY. JULY IS. IMS
•
— —

Someone May Wont Whot You Don't
Try o LEDGER WANT AD.
Weekly Scrapbook

WANT 'ADS

Week's Best Recipe
Buttermilk Biscuits: H c all-bran,
, c buttermilk, 1% cup flour, 1 t
baking powder, 1 t salt, hi t soda,
1-8 c shortening. Soak bran In buttermilk, sift flour, baking powder,
salt and soda together. Cut In
shortening until mixture Is coarse.
Add soaked bran, stir until dough
follows fork around bowl. Turn
onto floured board, knead lightly a
few seconds, roll to Mi Inch thickness and cut. Arrange on sheet
lightly greased and bake In hot
oven about 12 minutes. Yield: 12
biscuits.

'ANT ADV. RATES—Mc FOR t5 WORDS OR LESS. I F
U
ORDS, ADD 1c FER WORD. TWO WEEKS
EEKS FOR 11.00. IF ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
OIN OR STAMPS.
P R SALE—(Pure home rendered WANTED—Girl to help with genlard, B0 lbs. SS.00. Leon Hale. eral housework and care of chilplO dren. 123 N. Division, Lowell, or
Lowell Phone 115-F22.
phone 52.
c.10
USY TO CUT COST of work shoes.
ISwltch to Wolverine Shell Horse- HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Get your
Ihlde*. They wear like Iron and binder and combine canvases re]save you money. $2.22 up. Coons. paired. A little repairing now!
will save hours of delay later.—i
IJSTOM COMBINING DONE. — Kerekes Harness Shop, 1 mile'
[John Veltlnp. 4 mile south of cast of Lowell on M-21.
p»-4t
IU8-16 on Lowell-Free port road
pl0-4t WANTED—Healthy horses for fox
meat, S5.00 to $15.00. G. L. Hale.
ED RASPBERRIES are ripen- R. F. D. No. 4. Box 417. Lansing.
ing. Get them fresh at the farm Mich, or phone 861F22. p.9, 10.
for freeslng. Call or phone your
order, 16&-F2. Bert M. Purchase. SPRAYED Montmorency cherries,
plO-11 ripe about July 15. Pick your own,
4c lb. Frank Daniels, four miles
TRADE OR FOR SALE— north o4 Lowell on M-66, or
Very fine, young grade Duroc Jer- phone OSF'S.
c.9tf
sey stock hog. weight about 100
lbs. You must have a good one to MASONRY, PLASTERING and
trade. O. C. Austin, R . 2, Clarks- concrete work. Wilford R. Shawviile. Mich.
plO ley, Phone 806, Beiding.
p7-4t
SALE—200 ft. high grade FOR SALE—In Alto, fine two-story
len hose, windmill pump, residence with garage for three
Ipump jack, 12 window shutters. cars; double lot, modern plumb. R. Johnson, R. 8, one mile east ing, full bath upstairs, hardwood
Lowell on M-21.
clO flmsh, garden spot with fruit and
shade trees. Lovely location overBALE —Ussd cream scpar- looking village. Very reasonably
DeLaval, nearly new; Mas- priced. For details Inquire C. H.
Harris, electric driven; two Smith, Phone 192 Alto Exchange.
i. Two used grain binders.
c9-3t
Bused Port Huron grain thresher,
•inch cylinder. Bargains in new BABY CHICKS every week. Day
used tir^0. Also used Deerlng old White Leghorn pullets, $11.50
binder. Percy J. Read A per 100. Heavies, nonsexed, $5.50
Lowell Phone 227.
C,10 and up. All chlsks AAA grade
from blood tested stock. 2% miles
RAT.IT—Black sweet cherries. east of Saranac. C. L. Patterson,
Clark. 2 ml. north of Fal- phone 3268.
cS, tf
Park.
P-10
NOTICE, LEDGER READERS—
SALE—Team gelding horses, Friends of The Ledger having
years old, wt. about 1800. Mrs. business In the Probate Court of
VanTatenhove, 024 Riverside Kent County will confer a favor
pJO on the publisher by requesting
the court to order probate notices
SALE)—O.I.C. stock hog. Two published In this paper. The
Court will be glad to comply with
|Red sows due last of August and
llrst of October. Arvil Heilman. the request when made. — Retf
mile east of Bailey church, p.10 spectfully, R. G. Jefferles.
PUBLIC NOTICE
)R SALE—
1939 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan. SEALED BIDS will be received until July 81, 1940, for the purpose
1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
of transporting the school chilI193C Plymouth 2 dr. Sedan.
dren of District No. 8, Vergenneb,
|l935 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
to District No. 7, Vergennes town1938 Dodge Business Coupe.
ship. The Board roserveo the
Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
right to accept or reject any or
Chevrolet Mat. Dlx. Coach. all bids as It deems best for the
auld's Garage. Dodge 4 Ply- Interest of the school district.—
mouth Sales. Phone 269. clO Theo E. Bailey, Director. cl0-2t

fkoSC w h o

want the best
It is amazingly different . . . the
eager, effortless surge of SJTr
CHIEF'S instant

acceleration . . .

its swift, sore stride on the hills
...Its lively, brilliant performance
in every traffic situation. No
wonder SKY CHIEF Isfirstchoice
everywhere with motorists who
want the best Drive In for SKY
CHIEF today.

Weeidy News Review

Do It Now!
Take precautions against destruction by moths. Cleanliness is
the best weapon. By washing or
dry-cleaning your garments you
will destroy perspiration and soiled
spots that moths seek. Many drycleancrs furnish moth-proof bags
when you have winter garments
cleaned for summer storage. Moth
preventatives are useless unless
clothes are rid of larvae that might
be present In the cloth. Wash woolens lightly for this material
t^e
one the moth usually destroys.

Just a Table
Buy an Inexpensive folding card
table that can be stored in the
kitchen. Use It for serving lunches
to the children or for the young
daughter who wants to l e a ^ to
Wm. HEIM, Prop.
bakp nookles, It Is handy as an exf b u n e 9116
Lowell tra work table and especially nice
when entertaining and extra table
space Is needed for stacking dishes.
It Is used for pasting and painting
by the young snd Is easily carried
outside to be used on the lawn under a tree.

WHAT A JOB:
Re-employed
The luckless duke of Windsor, who
used to be King Edward VIII. got another job. nt last They made him
governor of the Bahama islands. 20
of them inhabited, off the southeast
coast of Florida. It was a $12,000
annual job. whose main function was
to reign over ex-slaves and tourists
from the United States. Capital of
the Bahamas is Nassau, on New
Providence island, where they have
a nice beach, and a saloon of merit
called "Dirty Dick's."
Windsor
used to have 500.000.000 people to
reign over. Now he has 68,000. plus
6 officers and 124 policemen. Critics said the basic idea was to get
him out of Europe, in case the Germans took over England. Hitler.
they thought, might oust brother
George, and reinstate brother Edward. who is better liked all round.
(On the other hand. Queen Elizabeth is much better liked than
Duchcss Warfleld.)

Heie Tenet Stetiei

M. P E T A 1 N :
Approved

FIVE

VAN'S Super-Market
220 W . M a i n S t .
Where
NEW

POTATOES
15 Ib. peek 29c

-

Your Money

LOWELL
Goes Farther

ORANGES

LEMONS

Large 220 size

SUNKIST

dez. 23c

M^i,.

dcz. 23c

Marshmallow COOKIES

lb. 11c

SOFT DRINKS

24-oz.

BREAD, large 24-oz. loaf

bottle 5c

3 for 2 5 c

COFFEE, ChaseftSanborn'sRed Bag lb. 15c
WISCONSIN

CHEESE
Fill Crein Ib. 19e

DEFIANCE

BUTTER
CREAMERY

PRINT

lb. 2le

Renaa denser
9c
Powdered Sigar 3 lbs. 20c
Matches
i bex cartel 17e
Potted Meat
3 CMS 10c
Perk & Bens, Areoir's
Salad Bressiig - qt. lit
Baby Foods, Clapp's 2 lor 15c

*

MILK
u-U.
3 eais 19c

Cori Flakes
Is. pkg. l i e
Shredded Wheat
pkg. 9c
Pire Lard
2 lbs. 15c
Peas, ladio
Ro. 2 10c
Cat sip
14-ez. bottle 7£e
Wax Paper
40 H. roll 5e
Cookies, 6 kiids
lb. IGe

While the British and Amerlran
newspapers were hammering old
Marshal Petain. the saviour of Verdun. who doesn't like Winston
Churchill, the Vatican came out and
declared that Petain was the best
possible man to lead France. The
SLICKD
Vatican said that the Marshal inspired
French
youth,
and
added
that
Household Hints
he represented the "best French
A L L BEEF
Grade No. 1
Don't discard the old screening tradition."
you remove from the screens. You
Petain is a good Catholic, and a
Fri.-Sat. only
\^ m I Q ^ C
Fri.-Sal. only
l b . 1 2 ^ 0 Mb. t o i
may need It for patching. Also, you
may use a larger piece of screening close friend of the Catholic dictator
in a smaller window after cutting of Spain, his former pupil. GeneralFrench General
off the worn part. . . . Keep a mop. issimo Franco.
duster and carpet sweeper on each Weygand, who aids Petain in the
floor and save yourself extra steps. new Italo-type French government
. . . Don't use hot water on varnish- Is also devoutly religious, although
ed floor boards. Use a cloth wrung Pierre Laval, third member of the
TAXI. MISTER?
out in lukewarm water. Dry each Gallic triumvirate, has a non-clerisection as soon as finished. . . Jf cal background. Laval is father-inA farmer rushed up to the home your white curtains have become law of the official heir of Lafayette.
of a country doctor in the village yellowed with use, dip them In While the Vatican approved, the
late one night and asked him to ecru tinting and they will brighten- "new" France got under way. The
come at once to a distant farm- the appearance of a dull room.
senate was to be appointed for life.
house.
while the chamber was to repreInspirational
The medicine man hitched up his
sent trades, jobs, and occupations.
horse and they drove furiously to
Because strait Is the gate and as in the corporative state of Musthe farmer's home. Upon their ar- narrow Is the way, which leadeth solini. Both senate and chamber
unto life, and few there be that find were to be largely advisory, and
rival the farmer asked:
"How much is your fee, doctor?" ,11.—Matthew 7.
trade unions were to be abolished.
N. McCORDS— E. CASCADE
HICKORY CORNERS
"Three dollars," said the physiMr*. Effie Cox
on the Italic plan.
Mrs. Ethel Yelter
The time given below Is Eastern
cian In surprise.
The professional trade groups, ih
standard time.
"Here you are," said the farmer,
the chamber,, were to take the place
Pere Marquette
Mrs. Robert Yelter and Mrs. Paul Master Gerald Houseman of
HOUSE FK)R SALE and apartment handing over the money; "the
of unions, and of political parties as Huffman spent Friday evening Grand Rapids spent the past week Train going east
8:40 a. m.
for rent. Mrs. Florence Stiles. blamed liveryman wanted five dol- SELF-CONFIDENT MARRIAGE well. The slogan of liberty-equality- with Mrs. Nick Kloosterman and with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, helping iTraln going west
7:40 p. m.
Phone 385-F2.
plO lars to drive me home."
CELF-CONFIDENCE la the main fraternity (dating from 1789) was family In Lowell.
Mr. Thomas In the haying.
j
Grand Trunk
^ requisite In getting married, ac- to be supplanted by another trio:
June Corwln of Grand Rapids Mr. .and Mrs. Stewart Draper enHORSES AND COWS—Wanted $6
.. .8:26 a. m.
cording to a University of Chicago labor-family-nation. This, again, spent last week with Margot and t e ^ n T c m o ^ D ^
That Umbrella
of M u ; ! 2 ^ ^ N ° - 2 2
to $18.00. dead atock $1.00. Write
No. 56
*120 p. m.
sociologist.
He
said
such
people
Shortly
after
the
broadcast
of
the
kegon,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dernard
and
was
based
on
the
fascist
system
of
i
Paula
Hilton.
Roy Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford.
1
Westbound,
No.
21
"6:08
p. m.
are
apt
to
be
practical,
congenial,
children
of
Kalamazoo
and
Miss
news
bulletin
announcing
Mr.
ChamRome.
One
wit
put
It
like
this:
Kenneth
Yelter
called
on
RayA
S.
Mich., or phone 192F18.
cl0,tf
"Stops at Lowell for U. S. Mall.
berlain's departure for Rome, little and sanguine. Self-confidence le "When In Paris, do as the Romans ® o n d J Houghton of Morse Lake Arlle Draper of Alto.
! Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and M r s George Miller of •Dally.
WILL ANYONE having a tub or Helen, being only eight was sent to truly a wonderful gift, and the . „
Pauline Yelter Is visiting her sis- Lelghton were guests at the Arthur
people who have gone ahead and
tank (prefer round), that will bed.
ter. Mrs. Letha Blough. of Clarks- Peel home Sunday.
Subscribe for the Ledger, J2.00.
hold about three times as much
"Mummy," she asked as she was done big things have won out be- R A C I A L :
viile for a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Draper
water as a wash tub and about tucked up, "why didn't Mr. Cham- cause they had this confidence In
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Hilton
enterspent Tuesday In Grand Rapids.
half as high, please notify Mrs. berlain take his umbrella to Italy?" their own powers.
Interesting
tained a party of friends at CamProbably this authority would
•Fred Pattison. Alto, If they will
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Coger visited
"But he did take I t dear," was
One
of
our
foreign
commenf'itors
pau Lake Saturday evening.
rent same August 81.
plO the surprised answer, "although the admit there Is such a thing as
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and at the John Cox home Sunday evean excess of aelf-confldence. A too raised an interesting point. It was
ning.
self-confident man has been known this. He said that although Ger- mother. Mrs. Ethel Yelter. attendBINDER TWINE, $3.75 per bale. announcer didn't say so."
"I'm not so sure," said Helen, de- to wind up with a grand smash mans are currently unpopular, for ed the Schwab reunion at Fallas- Robert Cox of Holland spent th»?
Runclman's Elevator, Lowell.
week-end at home.
cidedly, "for the announcer only because he ran his automobile Into excellent reasons, the American sys- burg Park Sunday.
Is Essential to hair
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Weeks and
said that Mr. Chamberlain had tak- a tree, or he trusted hla judgment tem was still functioning splendidly.
en his staff with him."—Stray Sto- [so far that he bought worthless To prove his statement he pointed son Donald of Saranac called on
health. Try our Hot
CASCADE
ries.
Corrected July 18, 1940
stocks. If a person Is not self- out that Wendell Willkie was of Ger- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter TuesMrs. M Vanderlagt
day
evening.
Oil T r e a t m e n t s .
confident enough to trust himself, manic family origin. But this did
tloffl M d j «B«tan kaoi
Wheat, bu
$ .65
Mrs. Kenneth Axford and daughwho
else
will
trust
him?
BEING
MADE
UP
not
stop
Mr.
Willkie,
able
and
magRye, bu
40
ter Betty called on Ethel Yelter The Cascade Christian Church j
We Feature
. g e n u i n e H e d d o n Bcrit Corn, bu
netic and thoroughly likeable, from Monday afternoon.
60
will have an evening service Sun-'
Jimmy:
"Too
bad
about
Alford
t
h
e
n
e
w
CREAM Perbecoming the Republican candidate
1.00
Richard Boomers and Arnold day, July 21. at 7:45 to dedicate the !
t h e " R i v e r - R u n t " , it Buckwheat, c w t
wrecked his car last night, espe- for President of the United States Hoag
Barley, c w t
1.00
spent Monday afternoon with chimes recently Installed. The'
m a n e n t W a ve a n d
cially with his girl along."
a b a t t l e I T h e out- Oats, bu
.36
Kenneth Yelter.
chimes will be dedicated to thej
Normand: "Did something go at a hectic time.
1.65
i will c e r t a i n l y b e " o n e Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
Ivan Blough, wife and son Dean memory of Lenna Wrlde, who
Machineless waves.
Hitler
himself,
said
the
commenwrong with his car?"
Meal, cwt
1.50
tator, was born in Austria, with only of Clarksviile called on their moth- passed away about a year ago.
a n d i n t o m e b o a t Com
Jimmy:
"Yes,
too
much
play
at
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t — 1.60
one Germanic parent and one Czech er. Mrs. Ethel Yelter and family Friends of Mrs. Wrldc are cordially
the wheel."
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.48
invited to attend.
parent (his mother). But Willkie Sunday evening.
^ R i T e r - R m n t
Bran, cwt
1.30
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Snell called on
was
bom
in
America,
he
continued,
Middlings, cwt
1.65
Good quality typing paper. 100
Does t h e S t u m '
Mrs. Henrietta Good and lamlly
Flour, bbl
5.80
sheets, sire 8%xll, at the Ledger with two Germanic parents. He Binder twine. J3.75 per bale. Sunday afternoon.
For All Game-Fish
Pea Beans, cwt
2.85
office. 21c Including sales tax. This concluded that Willhic was a better —Runclman's Elevator. Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace and
Red Beans, cwt
4.00
paper Is hard finish and will not type of the Germanic stock than the
here to Tackle Head- Light
family spent a few days at their
Dark Red Beans, cwt
6.75
fill typewriter keys.
tf rampant Fuehrer. It was interestFALLASBURG PARK
cottage last week.
Let us help you. Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.60
ing to note, in addition, that our
Mrs. Marry Richmond
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Yellow
Eye
Beans,
cwt
2.25
assortment.
Japan Is expected to further re- General Pershing's family name
Howard Ritter has been sick, but
Wool, lb
.35
was Pfoersching. in the "correct"
strict the use of electric power.
Butter, lb
23
Word received from the Ronley Is better at this writing.
RODS . REELS . BAITS
spelling.
Butterfat, lb
28
AND OTHER TACKLE
Also, the Roosevelts have a Dutch Onan's who are visiting at Smyrna, Mrs Josephine Joppe of Sunfield
Eggs, dot
J4-16
N. Y., says they are having a wonorigin which sometimes is mistaken derful vacation and arc leaving for spent last week with her brother,
Hogs, live, cwt.
6.90
Leonard VanderJagt.
In New Location next to
for German.
Hogs, dressed, c w t
10.00
home some day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Fisher and
Gee's Hardware
Beef, live, lb
JH-li
Harvey, Jr., and Lonnle Elckhoff Joyce Fisher visited Mr. and Mrs.
Phooe S8S-F3
Beef, dressed, lb.
.08-.20
Ill REICH:
underwent tonsllectomles at Low- Martin VanderJagt Tuesday eveell last Saturday morning. Junior ning.
Chickens, lb
09-13 , 'Is your basketball team all
Complexities
Is much better but It Is feared that
made up?"
The Hltlerian domain was sorted Lonnle and another brother Rob"All but one, and the doesn't
out into the following, to make its ert have somehow contracted the
even use face powder.
sway less confusing, for it covered measles.
Milfiontk 1940 C h e v r o l e t t o b e Contest A w a r d
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bollock and
a lot of ground in several main cateThey Knew Her
daughters plan to leave Thursday
gories:
A woman motorist was driving
1. Hitler himself, plus the Nazi of this week for West Palm Beach,
Fla., to visit relatives. They will
along a country road when the
party itself.
stop enroute at Akron, Ohio, to visnoticed a couple of repair men
2. Germany, including Austria, the It her sister. Miss Dorothy Everclimbing telephone poles.
Sudeten, Danzig. Posen. etc.
hart.
'Tools," the exclaimed to her
3. Protectorates of Poland. Czecho- Mrs. Gertrude Richmond of Indlo.
companion. "They must think I
slovakia, Norway, Denmark, Lux- Calif., who has been visiting her
never drove a car in my life beemburg, Holland, Belgium, of which daughter near Ada, is spending a
W9*
Denmark is the pet. with the Slo- few weeks with her son, Harry and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg
vaks, Norse and Dutch next.
Shocking Language
4. Fascist France—half victim, and daughter Grade brought her
Lady—I'm afraid I'll have to rehalf neutral, a wee bit of an ally. over Sunday evening.
Miss Ruth Biggs was a Saturturn that parrot 1 bought here some
5. Italy, an ally, active.
time ago. He shocks all my friends
6. Japan, an ally, passive. Also day visitor at John Wright's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Clark and chilby his dreadful language.
Spain and Hungary.
dren attended the Clark family reDealer—Ah, you've got to be care7. Russia, a treaty partner, uncer- union at Lake Odessa on Sunday.
ful 'ow you talk before 'm, lady.
tain. (Russia wants Constantinople.)
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Onan, Mr. and
T f terrible quick to learn.
8. Client states of Sweden. RumaRay Onan and son spent Sun• 6 . 3 8 c u . f t . n e t c a p a c i t y nia. (Through Sweden and Hungary Mrs.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jason Onan,
Measore of Importance
Germany has army transit rights, who live at the Stanley Powell farm
"Do you think the airplane will • H e r m e t i c a l l y s e a l e d
Spain and Rumania might come in- near Ionia.
ever perform any important servMr. and Mrs. Art Wlggans of
to the war on the German side.)
u
n
i
t
ice to humanity?"
There was much talk about a sin- Segwun spent Friday evening with
Hey, Kids!
Clip This Coupon
"It Is already performing an im- ^ P o r c e l a i n m e a t c h e s t
gle currency for Hitler-Europe, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richmond.
portant service," replied Mr.
promote "continental" free trade.
—
Groucher. "It Is something to talk • ^ T i l t i n g s t o r a g e f B i n
The U. S A now has 80 per cent! SQUEEZE
about"
of the world's gold. $20,000,000,000 | j , B U r p r j f l j n g how much punch
• 5 y e a r p r o t e c t i o n p l a n of it, and if it was loaned to Hitler- l tj B effectiveness
can be squeezed
ttn(
Between 2 p. m. and 6 p. m.
Social Insecurity
Europe, it would have to open wide Into a Want Ad in the Ledger.
"So," remarked the boyhood
That's
why
our
Want
Ads
get
reThis coupon and 1 0 c will give t h e holder three
its doors to Hitler-European goods.
friend, "you are in the swim."
Hitler's "continental" currency, it sults so fast. Try 'em. Rstes are
ridea for t h e price of one on Merry-Go-Round,
"Mother
and
the
girls
think
I
onlv 35r one time. 60c two times,
Some coaceptkn of the demand for the 1940 Cherrolet may be gained from
was suggested, might not be based $1.00 for four times. For 25 words
Ferris Wheel and Duck Ride.
fact that the oae.millionth model of this year's production left the am," answered Mr. Cumrox. "but
on gold at all, which would leave or less. Read each week In more
Lasembly line at Flint, Mkh., on Jnly 12. In celebration of the publk appre- my personal feelings are those of a
Authorized Dealer
Yankee Kentucky out on a limb. than 2000 homes.
tf
[iatlca reflected by this tremesdoHs production record. M. E. Coyie, general man who has just fallen overboard
• of Chevrolet ohown (left) above with W. E. Holler, general sales ^nd ought to be hollering for help."
Said a foreign statesman: "An axis
. r. aanoonted that the oae-mlllionth IMG car. tagethcr with a trip to
victory means the end oi gulu slav- Paris is trying to stop the return
|be New York Werld'a Pair, woeld he awarded hi a contact which is
ery."
of evacuee children to the city.
dese Aeg. I L Dataila are ahtalaaMe st aay sf Ike
Send your news to the Ledger,

Humoro

A

HAMBURG

Beel Pot least
Pork Roast
Miieed Ham

BACON
lb. 9e

Ib. 15e
Ib. U e
Ib. 12|e

BOLOGNA

Clib Fraiks, Grade 1 Ib. 12|c
Pork{Steak
ib. 15c
Pork Chops
lb. 21c
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Machine Permanent Special
$1.98

Stiles'

Beauty Shop

fee's Hardware

Big Refrigerator
Value
Coroiado D e i m '

Ooapletely efiipped!^
Cash Price: $ 1 0 5
Mnthly PiyoeiU
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F. D / s Personality Dominates
1940 Democratic Convention;
No U. S. Troops for Europe
(EDITOE'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these colnmns. they
are those of the news analyst and not neeessariij of this newspaper.)
I by W e t t e m Newspaper Union.
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LEGAL NOTICES
of Mirk Iran. Thr r i m U l Coorl for
the ( oont j of Krai—In t h a a r r r r .
W a d n r o r t h BIucO and Hillary W. BlMrll.
Plaintiff!

Vi.

riEDEB ArrorvnNo TIME rim HE%BENG

0 GERMAN WAR:
Ships

& Planes

YE CAMPAIGN;
Fur Flies lliph

Grided School District No. 4, Fr.
Bowne-Lowell Townships, K e n t County, Mich.,
July 8, 1940

Jacob Hart one and Jacob Harthoro, or
tbctr unknown helrt, devlteea, lecatM*
and aailgnf,
Defendanta
MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING
At a MIIion of tald Court held a t the
The
annual
meeting
of Graded The tellers cast 15 votes for
Courttiouae in the City of Grand R a p t d j In
aaid County on the 18th day of Juae. A. D. School District No. 4. Fractional, Glenn Layer as Trustee. President
:M0. Preeent: HONORABLE WILLIAM Bowne and LoweU Townships, was of the Board declared Glenn Layer
B BROWN. Circuit Judre
held at the school building Mon- elected as Trustee for the period of
On raadinf and flllnt the bill of cocnm axid cauae aad the affidavit of day evening, July 8th, 1940. The 3 years.
CharlM B. Harden, one of the plaintiff*' meeting was called to order by
Official ballot was then taken on
attorneye. attached thereto, ae to the . p r . . i j r n t
V. L. Watts and the the proposition: Shall the Board of
race ic the Stair of Michigan of r r e B , u e u l
r a r . o u j d e f e o d a a u above named, from notice of the annual meeting wat Education of School District No. 4,
which It eatlafactorlly appear* lo the read by Secretary Marguerite Por- Fractional, Townships of Bowne
Court that me defeadanU above named. rltt.
and Lowell, County of Kent and
or their unknown heir*, devlaee*. lecater*
The minutes of the last annual State of Michigan, be authorized to
Ijn*. are proprr and nece*aary
meeting
were
read
and
approved.
close the seventh and eighth grades
part.ea defendant In the above entitled
The secretary's report was read and to transport the seventh and
caute. and.
It further appearing that, a f t e r diligent and approved. The Treasurer's reeighth and the high school grades
•earch aad inquiry. It cannot be aaoertained port was read and approved.
to Lowell? Results of the ballot
whether they br living or dead or the
The
Chairman
then
stated
that
of the peraona who are Included
were: Yes (18). No (0).
therein without being named but who are the election of a Treasurer for
Official ballot was taken on the
included and embraced under the title* of three years and a Trustee for three
proposition: Shall the Board of
unknown hetra. deviaee*. legatee* aad a*yeara was in order and appointed Education of School District No. 4,
algn*. or any of them.
On motion of Harden A Brace, attorney* Ella Watson and Wm. Fairchiid as Fractional, Townships of Bowne and
for plaintiff*. It U ordered that aald de- tellers.
Lowell, County of Kent and State
fendant! aad their unknown heir*, devtaee*.
Motion was made and supported of Michigan, be authorized to levy 2
legatee* aad aa* gn*. cina» their appearanre to be entered la t h u rau»e within that the rules be suspended and mills more than the fifteen mill
three month* from the dale of t h u order. that the Secretary be instructed to
and ia default thereof that »ald bill of cast the vote of all voters present limit? Results of the ballot were:
complaint be taken a* confeaaed by the for Maude Skidmore as Treasurer Yes (12). No (1).
•aid defendaat*. their unknown heir*, deOfficial ballot was taken on the
for 3 years. Motion carried.
legateet aad aa* gm.
It I* f u r t h e r ordered t h a t within twenty
The tellers cast 15 votes for proposition: Shall the Board of
Education of School District No. 4,
da)-* plaintiff* cauae a copy of thl* order Maude
Skidmore as Tre
reamrer
to be publiahed In LoweU Ledger, a new*.
Fractional, Townships of Bowne and
declared
President
of
the
Board
pai-er printed, publlthed and circulated la
Lowell. County of Kent and State
Maude
Skidmore
elected
aa
Treasia^l County, auch publication to be continued therein once la each week for ats urer for the period of three years. af Michigan, be authorized to pay
week* In IUCreason.
Motion was made and supported the excess high school tuition? ReWILLIAM B BROWN.
that
the rules be suspended and sults of the ballot were: Yes (15),
Circuit Judge
that the Secretary be instructed to No (0).
Countrrrigred:
HOWARD MONTGOMERT.
cast the vote of all voters present On motion the meeting waa adClerk of the Court
for Glenn Layer as Trustee for 3 journed.
Take Notice: That thl* roll. In which years. Motion carried.
Marguerite Porrltt, Sec'y.
the foregoing order waa duly made. Involve* and I* brought to quiet tlUe to the
STATISTICAL DATA
following described pmnlae*: The NorthQuartrr i N W H ) of the Northeaat Child Accounting:
Qnarter (NE«4) of Section Twenty-four
Number on school census May 31. 1940. 5-19 years. Inclusive
55
U t ) . Town Seven North (T7NI, Range
Attendance In public schools located within district:
Ten Wast (R10W>. Kent Cooaty. MlchHARDEN * B R * n * .
A t t j i a e r * for Plalatlffa.
Baa'.nea* Add r e§a :
Greenville.
Michigan.
Attett; A T n e Copy. Juae 18. 1M0.
LEWIS J. DONOVAN.
Concty Clrr*.
By HOWARD MONTGOMERY.
Deputy Clerk.
c6. 7t

Eifkt op to conrentioa time. Franklin D. Rooserett kept the eenntry
on third term plans. The Democratic National Convention,
meeting In Cfaicago, however, feit at nil times the weight of the President's
personality. The sketch herewith is by the famous artist, llclge Sahlin.

Minutes of t h e Annual Meeting a n d Financial
S t a t e m e n t of

CLAIMS

State of Michlgia, The Probate Coort
or the Coastjr it KtmL
At a •esaion of aald coort. held at the
probate officc. in the d t y of Graad Rap>d>. ia aald cooaty c a the 28th day of
June, A. D. 1M0
Present. Hon. JOHN DALTON. Jodge of
Probata.
l a the Matter of thr E . t a t r of Frank
Doylr. Prea axi'd.
It apprartni to the court t h a t the time
for preMntation of claim* against aald
r f l a i r ahould be limited, aad t h a t a time
and place be appointed lo receive, eaitnaad ad]ua i all claim* and demand*
again*i said deceaaed by and before aald
-•ourt:
It la Ordered. That all the cred tor* of
aald deceaaed are required to present their
claim* to aald court a t laid Probate Office
on or before the Mtb day of Ortoker. A.
D. l»»e. at ten o'clock la the forenoon, aald
t me and place being hereby a p o i n t e d for
the exammatloB and adjuitment of all
clalau and demand* arainat aa.d deceaaed
It la Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by pubMcatioo of a
aopy of thl* order for three aacceastve
week* prevloua to aald day of hearing. In
the Lowell Leogcr. a wwapaper printed
and circulated lo aaid county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate
A true copy;

WendeH Willkie aappointed
p p o i n t e d ConGermany and England continued gressman Joe Martin of Massachuto blast one another from the air, setts as his campaign manager, and
with foolhardy gallantry. Germany then flew for Colorado on a vacaslowly seemed to be establishing tion. En route, the Willkie airplane
supremacy of numbers, although stopped in Nebraska. Willkie wiseher pilots were sometimes too cracked to the crowd like this:
young, and not equal on the whole "When I was out here three or four
to the veteran regulars who made weeks ago. they said I brought rain.
up a considerable portion of the If you folks vote for me in Novemroyal air force: the R. A F.
ber. we'll have the rain and the
In the Mediterranean sea. the sunshine of economic progress."
Fnglich and French and Italian The folks thought that was just fine.
fleets continued to skinnish, off
John Hamilton remained executive FRED ROTH,
cS. 3t
North Africa, off West Africa, off director of the Republican national H^giater of Probate.
Greece. Some of the French ships committee, though he was retiring
FOE PUBUCATION-FIwere stnfendered to the British as national chairman.
Russell ORDEE
nal Administration Account
navy, others were sunk or disabled. Davenport was WilUde's personal
State of Michigan, The Probate
Demobilized French flyers were representative, and Oren Root kept
joining up again.
time to help busy co-ordinating volunteer groups Court for the County of KenL
At a Beasion of said court, held at
the Italian airmen bomb British and independent organizations. Ten the probate office, in the City of
Gibraltar. There were naval clashes newspaper men. three photogra- Grand Rapids, in said County, on
between the Italian and British sca- phers. and two telegraphists stuck to the 5th day of July, A D. 1940.
Present Hon. CLARK E. HIGwho already had eliminated ,
, l r p l a r K : , 2,.
and ^ ^
BEE, Judge of Probate.
nr.
seven et the eight French capital passenger DC-3.
In the Matter of the Estate of
warships. The 43.000-ton "Be de
At this point the Democrats had Joseph B. Detmie, Deceased.
France"—that French luxury liner
R E. Springett having filed in
so well known in America—was become more and more chaotic, due aaid court his final administration
to
lack
of
information
about
III
term
account,
and his petition praying
seized by the British at Singapore.
England's No. 1 naval base in the plans. Farley had been to Hyde •for the allowance thereof and for
assignment and distribution of
Far East, in the Malay peninsula. Park, had learned the "truth." but jthe
the residue of said estate, and his
The best French warship—35.009 came back to New York saying that 'petition praying for the allowance
tons—was knocked out by a British it was all a secret. McNutt had in- of extra ccmpensation for petitiondicated that„ he knew
it, loo.
motorboat. which artfully dropped aL.——
, ,about
,
. er's services as administrator of
depth bomb near the stern. The vie-1
^ s « - e l t h a d s s i d ^ b e said estate.
didn't
know
a
thing.
Speculation
It is Ordered. That the 2nd day
tim was the famous Eichdicu.
was rile up to the time the national of August. A D. 1940, at ten o'clock
Democratic convention opened. in the forenoon, at aaid probate
NO U. S. TROOPS:
„r. n . • „F
U.J L.™.
office, be and is hereby appointed
.Ilkie, cf course, had been praying j o r examining and allowing said
But Billions for Defense
for the III term (or so he said), in account and hearing am'H petitions:
It is Further Ordered. That public
Meanwhile, President Roosevelt order to beat it down. But he still
emphatically told congress we would i had not said anything extended, at j : otice thereof be given by publlca0
''?on o I a
*
order, for
send no man to European wars, but that point, about foreign affairs.
three successive w^eks previous t o '
would only seek to defend the westsaid day of hearing in the LoweU
em hemisphere. Towards this end ARMY NOTE:
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated in Bald county.
he asked for billions cf doUars. This
\etc
York
CLARK E HIGBEE.
presidential statement to congresi
Judge of Probate.
Squadron A is the crack hightended to match the "peace" plank
A
true
copy.
in the Republican campaign plat- socicty national guard cavalry outFRED ROTH
form, and might have removed on® fit in New York city. It used to
Register of Probate.
cJ3t
wear
snappy
gray
European
hussar
of the major issues from the 1B40
uniforms. It plays polo, and likes
race.
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
' to talk horses, and has a fine 56Phone 47
j year record. It turns out pood rid, err., amid plenty of conviviality.
J . A. MacDONELL, M. D.
NAMES
! Then—a third of it got mechanized.
Phone lie
| and received 19 armored cars, in. . . in the neirs
Ncponoe Block. Lowell
i stead cf 97 horses.
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
The Seventh regiment is the crack
Gen. Juan Almazan. Mexican presOffice Phone 86
idential candidate, praised the "suc- high-sotiety national guard infantry
cess" of the Mexican election, and outfit in New York city. It used to House 85
Offlce 58
lauded its small loss of life. There , wear fancy gray "1812" uniforms,
D.
H.
OATLEY
. with red stripes. It still does, on
were only 50 killed.
Drntlst
John Dewey, philosouher and ed- . parade. It is more than 130 years

Total registration for the year 1939-40
27
Number received from all aourcee during the year
5
Number lost from all causes durlnz the year
2
Average dally attendance during the year (K-8)
25.62
Membership by grades at close of the year:
Kg. 9; 1st 4; 2nd 3; 3rd 8; 4th 3; 5th 5
total
80
Number of pupils transported to another district:
Elementary (K-8) 3. Secondary- (9-12) 14 1st semester, 13 2nd sem.
Number of pupils attending school in another district (K-8)
1
School Buildings In District:
Number of school buildings, S or more rooms
1
Estimated value of school pfoperties:
Land, buildings and equipment
$ 13.00000
Insurance:
Amount insured for fire
I 10,000.00
Approximate annual prealitun for fire
66.00
Amount insured for windstorm
10.000.00
Annual premium for fire
15.00
Total amount of treasurer's bond for current year
1.000.00
District debts:
Amcunt of outstanding indebtedness prior to Dec. 8, 1932.... 5.600.00
Tax report;
Assessed valuation of school district for 1939
$168^75.00
Amount of tax levied, rate 6 mills
1.010.25
700.00
Debt service. Debt prior to Dec. 8. 1932. Rate 4.1 mills...
5756
Delinquent taxes
.67
Delinquent debt service
Library:
..Yea.
Is library established by vote of the people?
.250
Total number of volumes In library
Are free textbooks furnished to:
..Yea.
Indigent children only
Auxiliary Educational Equipment:
None.
Number of motion picture projectors
None.
Number of stereopticon projectors
..
1
Number of radios
... 1
Number of pianos
... 1
Number of phonographs
FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts and Disbursements
Cash Balance June 30. 1939.
General Fund
$ 74350
Total amount on band June 30. 1939
5 74350
General property tax receipts
Current operating tax collections
• 1.010.25
Current debt tax collection
$ 700.00
Delinquent tax collections
$ 5823
Primary Money
I 892.00
State Aid .
.
Primary Supplement
I 1339
Library . . . . .. . . . . .
I 12.74
Other Revenue Receipts
I 10.79
Total Beoeipta
.VT.
«Uf7^
Total receipts InHnding balance
IttMCJt
ExpeaiitarM
General Control:
Salaries of Board of Education members
I 50.00
Supplies of Board of Education
$ 163.25
Census expense
8 5XW
Total general control expense
Instruction
Teacher's salary:
Woman (No. 1)
Tuition expense, elementary (K-S)
High school (9-12)
Teaching supplies
Total instruction expenditures
Auxiliary and coordinate activities:
Transportation of pupils
Total auxiliary and coordinate expenditures
Operation of School plant:
Wages of janitor
Fuel, janitor supplies, electricity
Total operation expense
Fixed charges:
Insurance
Total fixed charges expenditures
Maintenance:
Lighting
Total maintenance expenditures
Debt retirement:
Paid on principal
Paid on Interest

Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr GUdden entertained relatives from Kalamazoo
and Paw Paw Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and
daughter, Mary Rita of Spencerport, N. Y. spent from Wednesday
until Friday with Mrs. Smith's
cousin, Fred Batey and family.
Sunday visitors at the L. T. Anderson home were Miss Catherine
Murray, John and Mary McGulre
of Coral Gables. Fla., Mrs. Ray Murray. daughters Cynthia, Sue and
Nancy and friend, Joan White, all
of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wlersma and
daughters of Grand Rapids are visit'n,5 a few day* with her sister,
Mrs. John Troy and family.
Mrs. Roy Brownell and little
daughter Norma spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Leon Anderson.
Evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Houseman and father. Thos.
Griffin, the latter remaining for a
visit with his daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
father, Thomas Griffin, spent Sunday afternoon with the latter's sls-

ter, Mrs. Catherine Barrett, and
niece, Mrs. Nellie Conway of
Hastings.
Bert and Charles Batey of Mlddleville spent Thursday night and
Friday at the home of their brother Fred and visited their cousin,
Mrs. Smith of New York.
Harold Vreeland, Michael McGlhn, Gerald and Claire Anderson
enjoyed roller skating at the
Armory Friday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
and family spent Sunday evening at
the John Troy home.
Amanda Baril ana son Harvey
of Pontiac were Tuesday guests at
the Batey-Smelker home.
Margaret Mary Anderson of East
Lansing spent the week-end with
the home folks.
El win Flynn Is assisting Owen
Nash with his haying.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr GUdden spent
Tuesday afternoon at the Fred
Spencer home.
Miss Alice Troy aaslsted Mrs.
Owen Nash with her house cleaning
the past three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless and
family were Sunday visitors of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bruton.

• 945.00
75.00
78.40
1353
SI.14537
.1 412-50
.$ 41250
151-00
82.19

S 1L66

76.88
S 1L66

S 400.00
S 300.00

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jackson spe
Wednesday afternoon In Ionia.
Russell Hartzler Is working
Flint for a few weeks.
Frank Frey has been on the sh
list for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jackson ar
family attended the Jackson r
union at Fallasburg Park Sunday
Miss Marion Bushnell spe
Wednesday evening in Lowell.
Mrs. L. P. Ohler and Marlon
Grandville called at the G. L. Ro
home to see Patty. Evsnlng ealle
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanso
Bert and Mildred and Mr. and Mi
Carl Roth.
Mrs. Nellie Robblns spent Sundt
with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Blough of Clarksviile.
Mrs. John Blrman and childrc
and her mother, Mrs. Mattle Ph
lips, are now settled In their ne
home on the Bushnell farm.

HRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. Washington aad Kent
Morning service every Sunday at
1 o'clock.
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
The reading room Is located in
le church building. It is open to
he general public from two to four
clock each Saturday afternoon,
ere aU the authorized Uteraturs
if Christian Science may be read
ir borrowed. Subscriptions may be
hade for the periodicals and oriers placed for the textbook, quarprlles or any authorized literature
pe desires lo purchase.
"Life" will be the subject of the
fsson-sermon In sll Christian
clence Churches throughout the
orld on Sunday, July 21.
The Golden Text (John 17:8): is:
This Is life eternal, that they
light know thee the only true
od. and Jesus Christ, whom thou
ist s e n t "
Among the Bible citations Is this
assage (Ps. 119:144): "The rlghtausness of thy testimonies is everistlng; give me understanding,
^td I shall live."
Correlative passages to be read
rom the Christian Science textook, "Science and Health with
ey to the Scriptures," by Mary
aker Eddy, Include the foUowIng
>. 427): "The tenor of the Word
jiows that we shall obtain the vlcjiry over death In proportion as we
i/ercome sin. The great difficulty
>s in ignorance of what God Is.
od. Life, Truth, and Love make
an undying."

t

Carlson: What Is a caterpillarSleepy Student: "Caterpillar? wl:
—ah—"raw Us an upholster*
worm."

LOWEU
SHOWBOtl
lii

Reserved Seats
Now On Sale
Ninth Annual Presentation oi
Michigan's Original
River Pageant

July 31/ A u g . 1 , 2 ,
Better Than Ever Before

All New Acts - All New Features

• 128.54
I W5-00
» 5250
» lM-*>
0 88-94
S 1358

Order Your Seats Today

$L10837

A t the office of Village Clerk, L E. Johnsor

153-00
SSM
20J0
£ «
!••«>

0 277,40
f
S
0

750
15*0
M**

S

7638
4.16
750

I

U^6

Mrs. Earl Vosburg

be reports of our young people who
have attended one or more of our
summer conferences.
Our third week-end youth camp
will he held Friday, Saturday and
Sunday at the Bostwlck Lake
camp. Registration begins at 3:00
p. m. Friday and the closing service will be held at 8:00 p. m. Sunday. A number of our Ada young
people will attend. Mrs. Grace
Whaley wi'.l act as camp nurse.
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
Services every Sunday at 2:45
p. m. A message from the Word by
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids.
All are welcome.
Tune In on the Grand Rapids
station for the radio message each
Sunday morning at 8:30.
OLD TIME METHODIST CH.
McCords, Mich.
James O. Ballard, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 8:00
p. m.
You will find a welcome at all
our services.
ALTON CHURCH
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School for
children, young people and adults,
In chargc of H. E. Gllmore.
7:45 p. m.—Gospel Service. Come
and enjoy the evening with us.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Elmdale, Mich.
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday—Prayer
meeting.

206 E. Main St., Lowell

Reserved Seat Tickets, 50c each
Produced by

Lowell Showboat, Inc
N . L BORGERSON. Geaeral

C H. RUNCIMAN,

S 400.00
f 300.00

Sponsored by Lowell Board of Trade
T m o i

BdWOW, rn

liim. w. w.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vandermark (nee Dinah Moerdyk) of
Grand Rapids, a 7 lb., 4 oz. girl,
Wednesday, July 10.
Annabelle Witt spent Tuesday
night and Wednesday with Oracle
Vosburg. The two girls with Mrs.
Earl Vosburg and Mrs. Gertrude
Richmond ate picnic dinner Wednesday in the Malloy cherry orchard near Grand Rapids.
Mra. Arthur Burton of Grand
Rapids was a recent visitor at the
Burton farm.
Deer are eating some of the garden and field beans in this vicinity.
Henry Bolt nearly hit one with his
car when driving from his home
to the main road one morning last
week.
Dora, Grace, Effie and Ben
Theule of Grand Rapids were recent visitors at the T. Theule home.

LOWE DISTRICT
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Barkley of
Grand Rapids were callers at the
Asahel Thompson home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas and
Mrs. Walter Kowalczyk were Grand
Rapids visitors Friday.
Mrs. Buehler was brought to the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Myron
Thompson, In an ambulance last
Thursday, having been taken III
while visiting her granddaughter
in Freeport. She is some improved
at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher attended the Tiger ball game in
Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Mrs. Bertha Porrltt and children
called on Mr. and Mrs. Asahel
Thompson Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher
spent Monday at Pennock hospital
with Jerry, who underwent a tonsi lectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson and
son are now living in the Gless tenant house after spending some
time at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs! Myron Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher
and children and Mr. and Mrs
Watt Thomas were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orley
Burns.

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
8:00 p. m.—Sunday School for
3ung and old in charge of your
lends from Grand Rapids Gospel
all.
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching serce. "The Good News of Salvation.'
8:00 p. m.. Thursday—Prayer and
raise service. Bring your Bible CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
ad study God's word together.
Elmdale, Mich.
Rev. Wm. H Rlveil, Pastor
HURCH OF THE NAZARENE
R 2, Clarksviile
LoweU, Mich.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and
SOUTH BOWNE
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
2:00 and 8:00 p. m.
Mra. Jennie Pardee
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Rev. Perry R Hoover wiU speak.
N. T. P. S. Service at 6:45 p. m
Evangelistic Service at 7:45 p. m. ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED Ivan Roush of Freeport was a
Prayer meeting Wednesday evecaller at the Will Mishler home last
CHURCH
ng at 7:45.
W. B. Xotonbrander, Pastor
Thursday afternoon.
Worship Service —10:00 a. m. Mrs. Jessie Walton of Grand RapCATHOLIC PARISHES
Subject. "Sacrednew of Marriage." Ids was a supper guest of Estella
Worship Service —7:30 p. in- Rosier Monday evening.
S t Mary's—Lowell
Subject, "The Wedding CarmenL" Mrs. Lydla Porrltt of Southwest
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Prat or
Christian Endeavor—8:40 p. m. Bowne is spending several days
with her sister, Jennie Pardee.
> 7:00 a. m.. Low
and sermon, Leader, Bernard Zoodsma.
9:00 a. m.. High
and sermon. "Science gives us facts, Christ Miss Gwendolyn Mishler attended the 4-H Club picnic at Sugargives us values."
bush Lake Friday afternoon.
S t Patrick's—Parneil
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
daughter Marilyn. Mrs. John MishW. B. Gardner, Pastor
I 7:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
ler and Dale Hasklns of Grand
|j9:00a. ql. High Mass and sermon. Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Ed- Rapids were visitors at WIU Mishward Wood, Supt
Preaching Service at 11:00 a. m. ler's Friday night. Marilyn Martin
Cascade and Bowne
Prayer meeting very Thursday is spending the week there.
Rev. Fr. E. H Racette Pastor
Mr?. Roy Blough of Freeport and
evening.
Rosier were In LoweU Satat 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
Communion the first Sunday in Estella
urday afternoon.
10:00 a. m.—Church SchooL
each month.
Edwin Lacy had the misfortune
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
to fracture his arm Wednesday and
:30 p. m.—Preach! ng.
ALTO aad BOWNE CENTER was taken to Pennock hospital for
:00 p. m , Wednesday—Prayer
METHODIST CHURCHES
x-ray.
Ing.
F. E Chamberlain, Minister
Miss Jerry Miller and sister MarAlto Parsonage, Phone 50
Jorie are spending tne week-end
| EST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
AHo
with their aunt, Marian Na^h. of
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
ClsrksvlUe.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Miss Norma Yoder and Helen
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. We Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Bustance are at the Clear Lake
ite aU who do not attend SunBowne Center
Camp this week. They will return
School elsewhere to come and
home Sunday.
ly with us.
Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
Mrs. Sarah Lacy and grand:00 a, m. — Worship Service, Worship Service—11:15 m.
daughter Marjorie visited Thurssermon theme will be "The
Gospel." • Men and WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW day afternoon at Alden Porrltt's.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Scovllle of
Irces of every age have sought to
METHODIST CHURCHES
Clarksviile were Thursday evening
Istroy the Gospel of Christ, but It
Rev. Fleming. Minister
Intloues to live and Influence Preaching service at 10 o'clock supper guests at Miner King's.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rentier of
>n wbo seek to build a better
Snow Church and at 11:80 a t ClarksviUe were Friday afternoon
|>r!d. We Invite you to worship at
the WhltneyviUe Church.
callers of Miner King.
us.
Sunday School at 10:30 at Whltfine young people with Rev. and neyviUe
and at 11:00 at Snow.
Barksdale will attend the
VERGENNES CENTER
twick Lake Camp for young This is a cordial welcome to
these services.
N. M K.
at Bostwlck Lake July 19-21.
BRETHREN CHURCH
METHODIST CHURCH UNITED
OF WEST LOWELL
! Walter T. Ratcliffe, Mfarfster
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
):00 a. m. — Church SchooL
should .never neglect oppor- Sunday School at 10:80 a. m.
ities to think together. One of Preaching at 11:30 a. m.
needs of a democracy is a Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m.
fee to say what one thinks. Many Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
our older classes have very Prayer meetings at the church
every Thursday night
i-rthwhlle discussions.
1:00 a. m. — Worship Service, You are cordially invited to attry to bring thst help snd in- tend these services.
J ration that can minister to the
I'.lvldual life. We also try to re- Of 297 freighters operating on the
I the larger relationship in which Great Lakes. 291 now are engaged
lives must share. Sermon, T h e In carrying ore down the lakes from
northern Michigan and Minneeota.
Iririan Views Ail of Life."
p:30 p. m.—The Young People an indication the districts may have
meet at the church for an out- entered one of the biggest production periods of record. Cessation of
meeting.
members and friends of the hostlUtles in Europe might not rech and church school are urged sult In any Important decrease in
ive Tbursdsy, July 25, for the production for some months with
i nic. Plan to leave the church at the proposed national defense proD'clock, or If that is Impossible, gram taking shape.
In time lor supper at 6:80.
rill close the day with a brief
« and be home by 7:80 or
p. m.
I*-^ - t - a a_

rats (wcRiy

VERGENNES CHURCH
service at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday.
>A CONGREGATIONAL^ CH.
School at 10 o'clock every
morning.
Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
Charlotte Fitch, leader.
I n ; Worship at 7:30. The
feature of this service wiU

M B r i t k pain, t r y
home r a d p a t h a t t h o u a e o * a r e usias- Oat a
t f a g a oi Ko-Ea CIIMIII—I today. Mia I t
tb a quart of watar, add t f e f e t e t of 4
• o w . It's «aay. Ma
•sswt
Too oaad only f
3 ttacaa a day. O f t e a wftJOa i S
oktafaad. If t h s a a t a a 4o a o t safafclr h
a a 4 tf y a d a a * M k r t M r . B»-Ka » « l .

s s f e r znmmrnt
sSLStiL;
Is f a r s i T i

M. X. HENKY. Druggist

1

$ 41250
f
$
I
•

SPRING HILL — E A S T ADA

m

L p. R.

$ 235.19
S 76.88
•

i

EAST CLARKSVILLE

I 21825

Total debt retirement expenditures
$ 700.00
Graad Total of expeadltun*
Cash Balance June 30, 1940:
General Fund
S
Total cxpeadhana ind lading balaace
Total receipts ladudiag balaace
SZjmM
- Signed:
,
MARGUERITE PORRTTT,
Secretary.
MAUDE SKIDMORE.
Treasurer.
GENERAL CONTROL
V. L. Watts, salary
f
SM
Maude Skidmore, salary
0
John Tlmpson, salary
|
Glenn Layer, salary
f
G-®®
Marguerite Porrltt. salary
S 15.000
reports
J 21-0
Office ttt-Ft PubUcatiun
SuppUes and expenses of Board of Education
$ SIM

ucationalist, returned to teach at old. Then—it turned into an antiColumbia university f j r the first | aircraft outfit, attached to the coast
time in 10 years. He is 80 years artillery, hardly the most aristocrat- House m - F 8
H. P. GOTFREDSEN
\
old, but addressed 1.000 students ic branch of the sen-ice.
Total
with all his old steam.
Physician & Surgeon
INSTBDCTION
Col. Brebon Somervell, WPA ad- WINGS 11 U P :
Offices In room formerly occupied Beatrice Krum. salary
ministrator in New York, ripped out
by the City State
Pauline Watts, oalary
lour airport murals at Floyd Ben- Soaring Aloft
Tuition to Lowell District No. 1
nett field in Brooklyn. It had taken
Teaching supplies
The United States aviation corps
Library Books
lour years to paint the four. Obvi- may soon get planes capable of
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
ously. said the rippers, they were snaring 11 miles aloft. Thus, we can
VETEB1NAE1AN
Total
red communist propaganda, and so bomb from 36.000 to 60.000 feet up in
Office—128 N. Ptrlston Si.
DISBURSEMENTS
indeed they appeared to be. A pio- the air. while effective anti-aircralt
K
LoweU,
Transportation ia LoweU District No. L Total
neer parachute Jumper looked sus- fire is only good for 80,000 feet
OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT
piciously like Stalin, although the These flying fortresses are good for
Janitor wages
jumper really was Franz Beichelt 300 mUes per hour in the really
F. E. WHITE
Bergy Bros, and R. J . Linton, fuel
an Austrian tailor. (Be had been high altitudes, and it takes 40.000
DENTIST
Consumers Power Co.. lights and power
irtna^ jumping from the French Eif- parts to put one together. The U. S.
Janitor's supplies
lock, Lowell.
lel tower, back in 1B12.) Soviet red government, it was reported, may
Peter F. Kline, dsaning school
Closed Thursday Afternoons
stars and Spanish loyalist flyers
order 1.000 of the super-ships.
Total
also appeared in the funniest places.
DSMS: Offlcs 1M
Eca.
FIXED CHABGES
Woodland Mutual Fire Insurance Co
Saturday seven o'clock dinner
Michigan Mutual Windstorm Insuran** Co
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY Earl vT Colby, agency
WEST KEENE
GRAHAM
BLDG.-WEST
SIDE
Williamson
of
LoweU.
Mrs. F. i
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker were
— OPEN —
Total
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murray of week-end guests of their son Ken
Tueaday. Thursday, Sa arday
MAINTENANCE
Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. WincheU neth In Detroit.
from 2 to 8 p.
R. J. Linton
Nancy Kinsey of Grand Rapids
of Lanaing were Friday afternoon
Claud SUcox
AUDIE E. POST,
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank is visiting her sister, Jackie Cole,
at
Milton
Wilcox's.
Total
Daniels. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradford of Easton were Tuesday afterMr. and Mrs. Earl Nash of LoweU
DEBT SERVICE
DR.
R.
T.
LUSTIG
noon visitors.
were Sunday callers at Ernest
Farmers State Bank of Alto, bondpayment
OSTEOPATHIC
Mrs. Lottie Johnson of Grsnd Pinkney's.
Interest on bonds
Rapids is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
The Jolly Community Club picnic
Frank Thompson.
General Pnetfee
wiU be held at Fallasburg P ark
Mrs. Anna Denton and Mrs. Bird next Sunday, July 21. Ice cream
Thompson were Monday afternoon and lemonade furnished. Bring sergusets of their sister, Mrs. Laura vice. Dinner at 1:00 p. m.
(Prepared and equipped to
Wilcox.
P i l e s , Prolapse,
Eleanor Moore was home from
Railways of Germany have ahd- Flstuli
Grand Rapids Sunday and Mensducsd Caras tor
dav
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels
wm-

SOUTHWEST BOWNE

A

IS Lesson Iron the Bible
EmI Siiiay JUtemn at 3 t'lUek
M Ltvtil laptitt Mitch

you do not now regularly attend any SunSchool we cordially incite you to come.
If you cannot come please send your children
tyway. We will endeaver to lead them to
t, that they may be saved for that comday of glory, and that they may be prered from the many snares and pitfalls that
iwait their y o u n f feet in these trying daya.

Mike McAndrews passed away
Saturday night. The famUy has the
sympathy of their neighbors and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holcomb of
Battle Creek spent Sunday with
their a u n t Mrs. Ada Anderson, and
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson and family.
Miss Nettle Kerr spent last week
with relatives in and around Mlddlevllle and bad dinner Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook of
Seeley Corners.
Edwin Schultz of Milwaukee spent
last week with his a u n t Mrs. Wilbur Cronkright and family. Mr.
Cronkrlgb.fs father. Wm. Cronkrlght of Mason, spent the week-end
with t h e m
Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds called on
her son, Arnlm and family of LoweU Saturday evening. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde FaircbUds entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds for dinner in honor of their
37th wedding anniversary. Sunday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Clyda Falrchllds visited his sister, Mrs. Henry
Watson and family of Smyrna.
Mrs. Glenora Cronkright and
Mym a are visiting in Lansing.
Mr. and Mra. Karl Bieri called on
their sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. John Husar. Mr. Husar is recovering from rather severe bruises
which be received when bis team
ran away one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri and
children of Graad Rapids spent
Sunday evening at the Karl Bieri
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker spent
Sunday with his parents In Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosendahl
of Greenville visited at the Percy
Read home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Dennis of Kent
City were week ago Sunday dinner
guests of their cousin, Mrs. Effie
Gooren. at the T. Chaffee home.
Miss Eva Kerr of Grand Rapids
visited her mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr,
several days the first of the week.
Sunday guests at the Kerr home
were Miss Sue Kerr of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney of
LoweU. Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Hasklns and children of Ada and Verle
and Don Baldus of Holland.
Orrie Groenenboom. J r , is feeling quite comfortable after bis accident but win have to stay in bed
for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks and
son spent Saturday night witH their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Read. Sunday guests were Howard
Peterson and friend of Grand RapIds. Sunday evening the Reads and
Lawrence Biggs called on Mra
Priasie Richmond. Junior G oenenboom and Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Read.
Good intentions alone do not enable a man to judge wisely or behave "'•IL

KEENE BREEZES
Mrs. A Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Snell moved to Mulr last Friday for a location
as he will work for the Watklns
Co. Mr. and Mrs. Snell will be
greatly missed by their old friends
and neighbors who wish them good
luck.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Ciayo Reed and Mr. and
Mrs. Versil Reed and family left
last Sunday for a vacation and fishing trip at Horsehead Lake.
Mildred Carr and Reva Peck of
East Lansing, Ida and Alice Tencate of Grand Rapids and Margaret
Kohn were callers at the Burr Canhome Sunday.
Mrs. Phoebe Stevens was a caller
at the Jesse Parker home in Ionia
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson of
Greenville were Sunday callers at
the Don Pierce home.
Mrs, R. H. Dodds, having had an
x-ray picture of her arm, found It
was getting along nicely and the
cast was removed Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lampkln were
Sunday evening callers at the R. H.
Dodds home.
The Keene-Sunshlne Club will be
entertained at the home of Emma
Geiger Wednesday afternoon, July
24. Potluck supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Weeks and son
Orlo, Emma D. Weeks and Mrs.

Dorothy Weeks left Monday afternoon for a ten days' trip and vacation in their house car. They will
tour the South, following the Ohio
river from Indiana to the Blue
Grass country in Kentucky.
Donald Dickson is home for a
short vacation. He expects to leave
soon for Battle Creen.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowen and daughter of Detroit and Maud Dickson
were Friday afternoon callers at
the Floyd Sparks home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks spent
last week-end In Flint with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Geiger and Mr. and
Mrs. Linden Ryan. Mr. Geiger is
employed in the Fisher plant there.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bowen and
sister Winona were Wednesday
evening guests at the Dell Leo
home.

SMYRNA
Mrs. Albert Houserman
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
King, July 13, a 9 lb. son, Walter
Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton enjoyed a picnic at Fallasburg Park on
Sunday with the White's Bridge
Bunco Club.
Wm. Buell returned home Monday from a week's visit with his
sister. Mrs. Abe Moon of Beiding.
L*o Richmond of Kent City spent
the week-end with his sister, Mrs.
Albert Houserman, and on Monday
morning, accompanied by his fath-

i d

SEVEN

er, started for the Upper Peninsula
to spend a few days with relCAMPAU LAKE
atives and friends.
Mrs. E. R. Hurd
Mrs. DeEtte Gardner and Mrs.
Olie Purdy were Sunday dinner
Mrs. Ernest Bates of Grand Rapguests at Ed. Insley's.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cowies of ids and granddaughter Barbara
spent
Wednesday afternoon with
Lansing were dinner guests Sunday of his brother, Leo Cowies and Mrs. Byron Patterson.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clark and
The 14th Houserman reunion family of Detroit spent from the
will be held at Fallasburg Park Fourth until the following Sunday
July 21.
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krupp attended Elmer Graham, who is employed
the Shlndorf-Alberts reunion at at tne Leonard factory, suffered a
Chesaning Sunday.
heart attack Monday and was taken
Mrs. Fred Spencer is enjoying a to St. Mary's hospital.
visit from an old friend, Mrs. Whit- Mrs. Chas. Batey of Grand Rapney of Grand Rapids.
Ids and Mrs. O.a Fountain called
Miss Caroline Shaw returned on
Mr. and Mr*. Archie Apsey
Sunday from a visit with friends Sunday.
at Owosso.
Miss Gloria Watson is enjoying a We are glad to report Mrs. Herbert Croninger Is Improving.
week's camping at Long Lake.
#
Virgil Gardner and family are Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and
nicely settled In their new home son Paul of Saranac spent Sunday
on the former Sam Condon place. with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Cuills.
Eugene Walling and John Harvey Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell.
were In Smyrna Sunday bidding Mra. Addle Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
goodbye lo friends as they leave I Oliver Kraft, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
soon for Great Lakes. III., where' Kraft and Buddy, Mr. and Mrs. Elthey enter training for the navy. mo Scott of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Al.
Pltsch. ail of Grand Rapids. Mr. and
A railroad agent in Africa had Mrs. Sam Snyder and Mrs. Alma
been bawled out repeatedly for do- Dahlman enjoyed a picnic dinner
ing things without orders from at Tunnel Park, near Holland, on
headquarters. One day his boss re- Sunday.
ceived the following startling tele- Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd returngram:
ed Friday evening after spending
"Tigers on freight platform eating a few days with Grandpa Lock
conductor. Wire instructions."
while Mr. and Mrs. R. Lock took a

vacation. Saturday night guests at
the Hurd home was Mrs. Pearl Dygert of Grand Rapids. Sunday
night guests were Mr. and Mro.
Clifford Nash of Newaygo.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Reeds Lake and John Ball Park,
celebrating Mrs. Cooper's birthday.
Earl and Vern Cooley spent their
vacation with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. John McGivern of
Detroit spent Sunday night, July
7. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Clark, and spent the following
week with friends at Houghton
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hicks of Detroit called at the Sam Snyder
home Monday.
A J. P. who was not over-alert,
recalled a witness.
"My man," he said sternly, "you
may yet find yourself committed for
perjury. Only a few moments ago
you told the Court that you had
only one brother, but your sister has
sworn that she has two. Now then,
out with the truth."
The con walked into the prison
dental office, seated himself and
opened his mouth.
"Which one is It that is causing
the trouble?" he was asked.
"Find It yourself," growled the
con. "What ya expect me to do—rat
on me own teeth?"

S u m m e r
x,

SALE!

F O O D STORES

I G N A F L O U R I PEAHOT BUTTER
241/2-LB.
BAG

SINNYFIELD
j*/, ib., 83c
NLLSBIRY
GOLD MEDAL
241/, i b . .

6 3 c

241/, i t , .

8 5 c

WHITE H0ISE MILK 4
25e
C U E FLQIR SUNNYFIELO pkg. 15e
BEET S I M R
49c 2 £ SI .19
CARE SIGAR
51c
SI .25

P I C N I C S .16*

PIRE U R B SUNNYFIELD
15c
RAVY BEARS
4 it,. 15c
FARCY RICE
4 ii«.15c
SARCO cr COTTOSIET 2 iu.21c

3 lbs. 25c

SURE GOOB OLEO
2

HOCKLESS

SULTANA

MOTOR OIL s u r e * BODY
r 79c
2000 MILE
A-PERR OIL GUARANTEE
*M5
SCOT TOWELS * HOLDCR boti. 25c
W M PAPER QUEEN ANNE , 2 r - 10c
VIKOR GIRGERALE o*. 2 io, 15c

PRRE PRESERVES £ £
25c
CORROR COFFEE i U 3 c ^ 43c
GREER TEA BULK
lb. 29c
TEA SIFTIRGS LI Zplgt. 19*
OUR OWR TEA BLACK 1*9: 37c

SUB BA00I ANY SIZE MECE
* 15c
MEL-O-BIT
AMERICAN OR BRICK
2 LOAF 3 9 c
SLICED SACON vhb. cello kg 2 f „ 19c
FRABKFBBTEIS
ib. 19c MM M t E l U M 16-OL 2 »o-lie RER KIBREY BEARS 4 ' ^ I B c
RIRG B0L0GRA
ib 15c ARR PAGE BEARS n-oz. 3 for 23c RER KIBREY BEARS 4 2 ^ 2 5 e
I0RA PORK ft BEARS 4 l6cam
;!M9c I0RA LIMA BEARS
4 '^IBc
I0RA PORK ft BEARS 4 ?cans
~ 2 5 c ARR PAGE SPAGHETTI 4 , ^ 2 5 c

LOAF CHEESE

SMALL SKINLESS

BACON
A.
SQUARES . 9

PALMOLIVE SOAP
SUPER SUBS
VEL
^ 9c
KLEK

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE JNSWEETtHEO 4 ^ 25c
2 l.rg. 37C CALUMET BAKIRG POWBER
dSlTc
Urg. 21C I0RA PEAS
HEW PACK
3 » « 25c
2 Urg. 29C A f t P WHOLE KERREL CORI
3 ™ 25c

FORMERLY RED SUfER SUDS

JANE
PARKER

DOZ.

SWEETHEART SOAP FLMES
FELS RAPTHA SOAP
M I B I T T S CLEAHSER
AJAX LABRBRY SOAP
RORTIERR TISSUE

dexo

UNSWEETENED 1

S c u l f i c

CONCENTRATED

BONUTS

SHORTENING
100% VEGETABLE

SPARKLE
ICE CREAM MIX. GELATIN OR
PODOfNGS

PKGS.

IB
3
IB
4

RED HEART

25c
bars 41c
cans IBc
bars 31c
rols 21c

BILL PICKLES HALF GALLON
SALAB MUSTARR
^
GRAPE JAM
ANN PAGE
TURA FISI FLAKES
PIIK SALMOI

DIET A 4 - C

3

A N N PAGf

t O'CLOCK

CORNED BEEF
HASN

SALAD
DRESSING

COFFEE

16-OZ. CAN

c

25 ®

MILD AND MELLOW
AMERICA'S NO. I COFFEE

3 4 39°

CANS 2

S

CHEESE
. I T c

POTATOES

2 !». )ftc
S I* 3*c

BROADCAST SPAGHETTI MEAT 2 - 25c
BROADCAST DEVILED HAM
3 «« 25c
BROADCAST HAM-ALA-KING
^ 17c
J
SLICED DRIED BEEF BROADCAST 2 £r25c IT 23c
BROADCAST CHILI CON CARNE 2 »»15c
BROADCAST REDI-SPREAD
... 10c

c

WISCONSIN

3^39c • CIGARETTES

it

10c

10c • SCOT TISSUE 3 aJOc DOG FOOD

HOAOCAST

2 29'

2 s 29c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

WATERMELONS
NEW CABBAGE
ORANGES CALIF.

&P F O O D S T O R E S

»
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More Local News
Quality

Charles A. Bergin of San Jacinto,
Calif., Is In Lowell for an extended
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee of
Grand Rapids were callers at the
S. T. Seeley home Sunday.

TIfeats
Xowest

trrices

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins
and son of Hastings were Sunday
guests of Mrs. James Mulr.

A r m o u r s Melrose

SMOKED HAMS

19c
M e a t y Sheet

Grade 1

Spare Ribs

Pork Saisige

Ib. 1 0 c

Ib. 1 0 c

Roasting:

Veal Stew

Veai ShoiNer

Mr. and M r s Ray N. P a r k e r
spent from Thursday until Monday
with their son, Kenneth and family
in Detroit.

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1M0

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. Vere Carter and Miss Nettle
Kerr of Mlddleville; Mra. Curtlss
Pierce of Allegan; Mr. and Mrs. J.
The 33rd annual Snow School reL. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
union will be held at Success Grange
Frank Marsh of Grand Rapida; Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Slater and two | hall Saturday, July 27. Picnic dlnchildren of Kalamazoo; Mr. and Iner at noon. Bring sliver and
drinking cups.
Mrs. Jerry Blough, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Blough, Lelah Starbard and
Showboat Dates—July 31, August
Claude Walton of Freeport; Mr. and
|1, 2 and 3. ,
Mrs. Clifford Evans of Clarksviile
and Mrs. Ethel Good of Caledonia.
Parneil f a i r and supper, Thursday, August 8.

Coming Events

Social Events
Book Forum

»

^

The Book Forum Club met at th^
Mrs. Ray N. P a r k e r and Mrs. Lee
Lampkln attended the Women's home of Mrs. Francis WesslngeV
Republican meeting In Ionia last Tuesday evening. Mrs. C. A. Hall
reviewed the book. "Moment In
Wednesday.
Peking" by Lin Yutang.
* F r a n k Carr and friend, Gilbert
Hall of Chicago were Sunday guests
The P.' D. Club Entertained
of Mr. Carr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Gumser enEugene Carr.
tertained the P. D. Club last ThursMr. and Mrs. Imbert Kalllnger day evening a t their cabin at
and friends from Jackson were Nirvana. The club was treated to a
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. fish supper which was fried and
furnished by the host.
Anton Kalllnger.

Kent County 4-H Club Fair, Recreation Park, Lowell, Aug. 21-22-28.

Ib. 1 9 c

lb. 12c

BACON SQUARES
Watermelons l

Celery Hearts, bun. 10c
Cucumbers, eacb 5c

each 39c

'J

Beet Greens, Ib. 7c
Gr. Peppers, each 5c

HEAD LETTICE, 60 size
Quaker Puffed Wheat
3 pkgs. 19c

C o n Starch
S'rkrail

6|c

° M0c

Friit Jars t \ : 69c

each 5e

Baking Powder
2 16-oz. cans 35c

GL Starch

Chtitdtkfup

^ 6ic

LJ

Toiatocs .° 7 | c
Friit Jars

59c

12 ez. can 23e

U i c h e o n Meat

2 4 1 ib. sk. 79c

Fioir

Bras Flakes

W

giant size pk{. special lOe

WEAVER'S Eil
We Give Gold Stamps

BUY BETTER
COVERAGE
Insure Your Car
To Suit Your Needs
We write all types of
coverage

Free Fair Offers
Noted Circus Stars

STRAND e

EATER

with B I L L Y L E E
^PROMISE'tho^

Gisantlc Clearance Sale!

ALSO

LOWELL SHOWBOAT SPECIALS
Big saving on all Refrigerators, Ranges, Washers, Ironers,
Radios, Fans, daring oar mid-summer sale. It will pay yon to
visit onr store and see our complete stock before you buy.

Sale starts July 18, eontinues to Aug. 3
New is the time to buy and save on onr new Oil Burners—
Norge and General Electric.

Y 0 L.

TilESDAY • WEDNESDAY, 1ULY 23 - 24

Plan Now To Visit Our Store During This Sale
Hotpoint/ Norge, Croslcy Appliances
Farnswortk and Croslcy Glamour-tone Radios

JLW

I LCD M 1

iA

Reuniong
MacFarlane Clan

Enamel Canners...

79c and $1.10

Preserving Kettles.

89c

Waterless Cooker ..

$2.00

Rotary Colander...

$1.00

Family Scales
i; k . i

99c

i i

i n

a

i i

ii i) u i

For Summer
Comfort
Sport Shirts $1.00

The Six Jolly Chefs of Gove School
We have had several meetings
since the last report. We have
canned strawberries and cherries,
practiced table setting and studied
the books. The attendance has not
been very good on account of vacations, etc. The meetings were all
held at the home of Mrs. B. W. Williams. We had planned a trip for
the 10th of July but circumstances
did not permit.
Alice Mae Phillips, Reporter.

Plenty of time left to enjoy
these cool, comfortable shirts,
short sleeves, In blue, tan,
green and cream.

Reynolds
Men's Wear

Thomas Toilers
Our meeting was held at thw
home of our leader, Mrs. Draper,
on July 13. We opened the meeting
by saying the pledge, after which
our club sang our club song. We
then heard the secretary's and
treasurer's reports. Each one of us
made our part of the 4-H notebook.
Beverly Gllman and Jennie DeJong
made cocoa and we then had a
lunch of sandwiches and cocoa. Our
next meeting will be July 27.
Lorraine Bloomer, Reporter.

The 16th annual reunion of the
MacFarlane clan was held Sunday
at Fallasburg P a r k . Around 27
members were present and elected
F. P. MacFarlane of Lowell president It was voted to meet again
next year at the same place.
Schwab Family
The 22nd annual Schwab reunion
was held at Fallasburg P a r k Sunday, July 14, with an attendance of
54. Those present from a distance
were the father, Lewis Schwab of
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwab
and mother, Mrs. BerUa Schwab of
Cecil, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins, Jr., and son John of St. Joseph; also the brothers and sister
and families. Joe Schwab was
elected president and Robert Yelter
was elected secretary-treasurer f o r
the coming year. Reunion will be
held at the same time and place
next year.
Wlllianu Family
One of the outstanding events of
the year was the Williams family
reunion held a t Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Williams' near Rlverdale, Sunday,
July 14th, with about 75 In attendance.
A brother's family of twelve children, all well and healthy in full
attendance, also a sister and husband from New Mexico, who operate a n 11,000 acre Angora goat
and cattle ranch, having recently
toured around the world and Mr.
and Mrs. Eljle Barnard of Ada w h o
have traveled extensively, m a k i n g
the event much more Interesting,
with Grand Rapids. Ada. Flint, Saginaw. Midland, Manistee, Rlverdale,
Marian. Nashville, Shepard, and
other points well represented.
The Family.

Morse Lake Classy Cooks
The fifth meeting of the Morse
Lake Classy Cooks was held a t the
home of Doris and Genevieve Depew. In the absence of our president, Pauline Montague, Lois Metternlck, our vice president, took
charge of the meeting. The members present repeated the club
pledge and sang our club song, led
by Dorothy Clark. Roll call was
answered by each girl naming the
different salads and vegetables she
had prepared. Minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Our club voted to have an ice
cream social on Thursday evening,
July 18, on t h e lawn a t the Lisle
Clark home. We voted to postpone
our next meeting until July 25,
when It will be heid at Amy Yeiter's
home.
The club members then took up
the discussion of salads and vegetables under Mrs. Chas. Smith's
leadership. Genevieve Depew demonstrated the making -of a boiled
salad dressing which was later
served on salad to the club members by Doris Depew. After a few
amusing games were played the
meeting adjourned.
Prlscllla Smith, Sec'y.

ice cream. The girls absent wer
Mabel and Marie Watson and Eloi|
Ue and Virginia Oesch.
For refreshments the girls ha,
the food they made that evening.
Mary Kowalczyk, secretary.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our since
thanks and appreciation to t
those who were so thoughtful to i
during the death of our busbar
and father, George E. Whltesid
We also thank the neighbors, re
atlves and friends and Rev. F. 1
Chamberlain for his comfortlr
words.
Mrs. Geo. E. Whltesk
clO
and Family.
CARD OF THANKS
Wprds fall to express our since
appreciation and thanks to th
many friends and neighbors wl
so kindly assisted us In any way
our recent bereavement.
plO
The Alexander Famll
Ledger want ads bring results.

winter
o

COOtER

Happy Cooks

JOHNS-MANVIUE
The Happy Cooks met Thursday,
July 11, at the home of Elaine and
Elizabeth Yelter. Both president
and vice president being absent, the
meeting was called to order by
Elaine Yelter. After the club songs,
"God Bless America" and "DreamS Learn how you can have
ing" and roll call, the minutes of
comfort that pays for itself.
the last meeting were read and corrected by the secretary, Rosemary
J-M Rock Wool Batts keeps
Keeney, and the treasurer's report
rooms op to 15' cooler In hot
waa given by Kathleen Keeney.
weather. Save u i to 30% in ^ | y |
At the meeting we talked about
winter fuel. Insist on the l |
camp. We voted to have the club
name Johns-Manville.
pay the camping dues and the rest
Ask for Estimxte
go Into the building rund of the
Kent County Breeder
money we have In the bank.
CALL,
FHOMt OH WRITC
The next meeting will be held
Wins N a i l Recognition July 24 a t the home of Margaret
and B a r b a r a Eefsen.
A Guernsey bull, Argyll's Duke
Blaine Yelter, President pro tem.
of Thornwood 189992 bred by Thornwood Dairy Co. of Ada, Mich., and
Bowne Kitchen Maids
owned by F. E. & A. L. Scott of
BRUCE WALTER
Charlotte, Mich., has just won
The 8rd and 4th year members of
national recognition.
Phone
16
Low 1
the Bowne Kitchen Maids 4-H Club
This bull, having five daughters met a t t h e home of Mrs. Edwlna
which have made creditable official Winegar Monday n i g h t
&KD M M UKODIim
records, has been entered in the
The girls spent the evening bakAdvanced Register of The Amer- ing pies, salmon loaf, and making
ican Guernsey Cattle Club. Argyll's
Duke of Thornwood 189992 will be
known hereafter as an Advanced
Register sire. Only Guernseys
which meet high production requirements are eligible for entry.
The five daughters which have
completed official records
su^
Scottlapd F a r m s Mermaid 565756,
Scottland Farms Marylyn 571756.
Ardele of Wlneboden F a r m 516988,
Mary Lee of Wlneboden F a r m
533939 and Scottland F a r m s J o a n n
585991.

J2oei Wool
HOME INSULATION i

Lowell Lumber
& Supply Co.

Order Now
It's Like Getting

Opportunity Open to
Sth Dist Applicants

ADDED NEWS

AiRTi

If Lost or in Danger of
Drowning Be Sure to
Use Your Head

If y6u are lost or In danger of
The 26th annual Ionia Free Fair,
drowning. It's better to use your
August 12-17.
head than your feet.
Harris Creek school picnic Sat- Conservatloh officers, who each
urday, July 27, 1940, at schoolhouse year lead lost persons back to
on the hill. Potlurk dinner. Bring their woods camps, and have rescued quite a number f r o m overown table service.
turned boats and other water haiThere will be a Townsend meet- ards In the past seasons a r e urging al the home of Mrs. E. L. Kin- ing vacationers to prepare themyon on Monroe-ave., this week Fri- selves for emergencies with a few
day, July 19. Everybody welcome. commonsense rules. Rule number
one Is to avoid panic by conserving
The Jolly Community Club picnic strength and keeping one's reasonwill be held at Fallasburg P a r k ing ability.
If lost in the woods. It Is better
next Sunday, July 21. Ice cream
and lemonade furnished. Bring ser- to stop and try to figure out where
vice. Dinner a t 1:00 p 7 m .
you are, Initead of wandering
about. In a storm or fog, or at
The Lowell Loyalty picnic will night, it Is best to make camp,
be held Tuesday, July 23, at Fallas- after gathering fuel for a fire,
burg P a r k at 6 o'clock.
and wall for better traveling conditions. Streams and telephone
The select school of South Boston lines may be followed to reach
will meet August 6 a l the Grange assistance. Yelling, running, and
hall for the annual picnic and de- worrying help not at all.
sires to welcome all residents of
If Jiour canoe or rowboat should
South Boston community to join capsize. It Is safer, according to
with them for a homecoming.— vital statistics records, to cling
George Thurlby, Pres.; Ed. Hotch- to the overturned c r a f t than to
klss. Sec'y.
try swimming any distance across
a lake to a shore. Practically
The annual Dunham-Ketchum all boats will furnish some buoyreunion will be held a t Riverside ancy, even when overturned or
Park, Ionia, July 28. Dinner at full of water, for persons hanging
one o'clock sharp.
onto the sides.
Shoes and heavy outer clothing
When temporal peace and right- should be shed to make the swimeousness come Into conflict, we ming easier, when swimming Is adshould follow righteousness rather visable. Due regkrd for balancing
than peace.
the boat will dictate care In standV
ing up, changing seats, and in
rescuing persons from the water—
which Is best done over the stern,
rather than over the side.
A knowledge of artificial respiration, which is part of the trainBy GEORGE O HAUORAN
/
ing of all conservation officers,
may be available for vacationers
In remote regions.

Betty Reeder of Inglewood. Calif.,
Surprise Birthday Party
left Tuesday morning for New York
About
25 friends gathered last
after spending two weeks a t the G.
Friday night to surprise J a m e s ColW. Bangs home.
lins on his birthday anniversary.
Mrs. H. J. Paterson and daughter The evening was spent playing
Swift's Dixie
Carol of Alma a r e visiting a t the bunco. A lunch of Ice cream and
home of her sister and family, Mr. cake was served and a lovely gift
and Mrs. Art Hill.
was left for Mr. Collins.
wrapped
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley and
Honored on Birthday
son, Darold of Grand Rapids spent
from Wednesday to Thursday eveMr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson
Dixie Queen
ning a t the S. T. Seeley home.
entertained with a dinner on MonMrs. Wayne Young of Grand day for their grandmother, Mrs.
0
h
Rapids spent Monday with Mrs. Oren Saylea, It being her 82nd
v r age
Ida Young. Mrs. Young's guest on birthday. Those present were Mr.
Tuesday was Mrs. Nora Kibllnger and Mrs. Phil Sayles and Mrs.
Thelma Huston of Chicago, Mr. and
of Clarksviile.
Mrs. Allison Roark and son and Mr.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis of and Mrs. Gordon Frost.
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Dr. and Mrs.
Entertain Showboat Judges
George Davis of Vermontvllle spent
last Tuesday with their aunt, Mrs. General Chairman and Mrs. N.
Firm, Crisp
Emma Gunn.
E. Borgerson entertained for Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carey and and Mrs. Ray Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
son of Bronson and Mrs. Edith Tunis Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Carey of Grand Rapids called on Hobei t A. Grashom of Grand RapMr. and Mrs. P. H. Anderson and Ids, and Interlocutor and Mrs. C,
lo SALE
Calumet
H. Runciman at their home followViola Goodrldge last Thursday.
ing the Showboat amateur night
Mrs. H. Decker, daughter Ruth Wednesday.
The
group
from
and Mrs. M. Laven of Grand Rap- Grand Rapids were judges of the
ids and Harold Stormzand of De- contest.
troll were last Wednesday afternoon callers a t the A. H. Stormzand
Honor Visitor
home.
Last Wednesday evening, a potRed & White
Red * White
Mrs. Myron Kyser and daughter luck supper was held a t t h e home
Joycelyn, Mrs. Kenyon Vlckery and of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Anderson In
daughter, Sandra Jeanne and Mrs. honor of Mrs. Addle Severance of
Florence Stiles visited Carl Kyser Syracuse, N. Y.
Mnumee
Red & White
at Blodgett hospital .Wednesday
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and
N
2
N 2
afternoon.
Mra. Charles Austin and children
C
c
of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Friends of Mrs. Gladys Kropf will Bowen and children of Ionia, Mr.
Mason
be glad to know that she was able and Mrs. Lynn Brlggs and Delores
Mason
to return home from Blodgett hospi- of Grand Rapids. Those f r o m
tal this week Tuesday. She under- Lowell and vicinity present were
went an operation there last week Mrs. Laura Blair, Mrs. Nettle
Red A White
but is reported as feeling pretty Holmes, Mrs. Iva Mclntyre and
good now.
son Eldon, Mr. and Mrs. O. Odell,
Emma Barton, Glenn Carey, Mr.
Dr. J. H. Bergin, attending and Mrs. James Carey, Mr. and
Red t White
physician with the Rlngllng Bros.- Mrs. Melvln Court, Elery Onan.
5Ib.tack
Barnum and Bailey circus, spent Isadore Onan, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
22c
Wednesday night at the home of Schmidt and children, Mrs. Clyde
guaranteed
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill. He left Mullen and daughter Bernlece, Mr.
Every sack
w
Thursday morning to join the cir- and Mrs. Gerald Mullen and son,
E HAD company for dinner toRed A White
cus at Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rowland
n i g h t It was a Mr. Smith, one
Lt. Samuel Yelter returned home and daughter, Orvllle Austin, Mrs. of Brittlebrain'a customers from ChiMonday night after spending sev- Charles Jones and son Lester.
cago. He was a big, crabby looking
eral weeks training CMTC boys at
fellow with a derby hat, and a face
Camp Custer. He left Tuesday
like the missing picce of a jigsaw
Social Brevities
noon for Chicago, where he will be
Mrs. I. O. Altenhurger and Mrs. puzzle. Brittlebrain expected a big
employed by the Hotel Monthly
M. E. Simpson are entertaining to- order f r o m this visit and he knew
publishing company.
day (Thursday) with a bridge- just what he was going to say at the
supper table. But he never got a
Miss Evelyn Yelter, accompanied luncheon at the Country House.
chance. Clara's Uncle Sedgewick
by Miss Doris Christiansen, drove
to Baldwin last Thursday on busdid all the talking. Can you imagine
Marriage Licenses
later driving to the Northway
that old billy goat trying to tell us
PHONE 156
WE DELIVER Ines,
Hotel at Beulah to see Bob Yelter, Lloyd B. Martin, 24, Ionia; Phyllis that he once tracked a black polar
who Is employed as night clerk A. Powers, 17, Ada, Route 2.
bear (the only one ever heard of,
there. They helped him celebrate
and therefore worth a fortune).
his birthday with a lovely dinner In
Well, he tracked that bear for seven
honor of the occasion. The Northyears and when he finally caught up
way Hotel Is located on the shores
with him the bear had turned gray
day harness racing program, with of the beautiful Crystal Lake.
from old age. That was too much
sleek pacers and trotters from
I t Is expected that Carl K y j e r
for m e so I went in the parlor and
throughout the Middle-West set for will be able to return home soon
chewed the top out of the guy's dera share of the thousands of dol- from Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapby. By the time dinner was over,
lars in prize money.
Ids, where he was taken late TuesMr. Smith was kind of fed up on
Completing the program will be day afternoon following an acciuncle's hot air. And finding his hat
such noted spine-tinglora as Pee- dent at the Central Michigan Office
on the parlor floor without a top
"A show within a show," Hoagjay Ringens. the man who rides a Chair company, where he Is emlan's circus attractions, will play a
was no tonic either. He finally left
bicycle 100 feet through space to ployed. Mr. Kyser accldently laid
prominent part at every afternoon plunge into a tiny tank of water; his hand on the saw, making it
without leaving an order, but be told
grandrtand performance at the
that he thought the frost
five Albania, aerialists who ride necessary for hospital attendants
H. J. RITTEII8ER. AgL Brittlebrain
Ionia Free Fair, August 12 through
must have crept through a crack in
motorcycles and hang from swing- to amputate the Index finger on his
17.
L O W E L L MICHIGAN
uncle's skull.
ing trapezes 75 feet above the left hand. The thumb was also
( R e l e a s e d by W e s t e r n N e w s p a p e r Union.)
This outstanding troupe of horse- ground: comical bed-bouncers, the badly cut but it was hoped that li
men and daredevils a r e so versatile Mandel Brothers; Walkmirs, ac- could be saved.
that President Howard C. Lawrence robats who perform on a long pole Those here from out of town last
has turned the entire Tuesday aft- balanced on the head of a fellow Sunday to attend the funeral of
ernoon show over to them for a performer; Jim Wong troupe, five Henry Alexander were Mr. and
galaxy of thrills that will rival the men and a girl who do breath- Mrs. G. H. Alexander, Raymond
best seen at any circus in the na- taking acrobatic stunts.
Wallace and Leah VanDulne of
tion.
*
Each evening, "Music on Wings," Houghton Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Headed by J i n k s Hoaglan, one lavish musical production boasting Murray and three children, Maurice
of the best riders in the world, the a Hollywood orchestra, radio sing- Alexander and Mrs. Carrie WhltSUNDAY - MWMV, M Y 2 1 - 22
spirited group will present such ers, international dancers, circus lock of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Philo
attractions as horse pushball, four- stars and stage settings costing Murray and daughter Virginia and
horse chariot races, exhibitions by hundreds of dollars will be fea- Mrs. Orris Hossler of Toledo, Ohio;
Tanmoumt1
thoroughbred Jumpers and amazing tured before the Ionia Free Fair Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moll and
daughter. Mrs. Maggie Alexander
high-school horses.
grandstand.
and Mr. and Mrs. George P a n t of
Tuesday afternoon will also InKent City; Mrs. Avis Ebel. Charles,
augurate the opening of the four
Ledger want ads. bring results. Garnet and Paul Hesse of Newaygo;
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Tiinely Advice
. Is Offered For
Vacation Time

Representative Bartel J. Jonkman
announces that the Fifth District
will have two vacancies to fill at the
United States Military Academy
and one vacancy at the United
States Naval Academy for admission In 1941.
An examination of all candidates
will be conducted under the supervision of the Civil Service Secretary
at Grand Rapids and will begin at
nine o'clock su m. on Saturday, October 5, 1940, in the Post Office
Building at Grand Rapids.
All young men who wish to take
the examination should write Representative Jonkman, House of Representatives, Washington, D. C. giving their full names, dates and
places of birth, how long they have
resided In the Fifth District and
stating which Academy they desire to enter.
,

A TON OF
COAL
FREE

T h r i f t y coal buyers are grasping the
opportunity of saving as m u c h on
theii 1 winter coal supply as would
pay for a full t o n ! P h o n e your order r i g h t now . . and use t h e extra
cash t o buy y o u r s e l f something
youVe been wanting.

BIRTHS

LOWELL H O T P O I N T CO.
Fhone 168

302 W. Main St-

To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alexander of River Rouge, a daughter,
on Monday, July 16.

ADDED N K V E CARTOON
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Portuguese
ring on ths

Africa is warOjr.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34

Lowell, Michigan
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